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When i..hs history of a. P3ople ia studied 1t so ,:,ften happe~ thot in 
tho '1hi r1 of' ~-oea-'.; cvonte thei tJtouents antl ac·~ions of the "lit.tie people" 
ar,9 i'or6"0tten . This :l.e ·t;rue also in tha st~ ot thoolo37. Hara ve a.re 
concs1:"aed tltl1 tho e,raat doctrines of' the Christian C'hu:rch, hmr they 
c'l.avel opsd, .and uhat they n:eo.u f'O:!:" us today. B1.1t in the cl1ecueeion. of 
... Ghie dsvel o~xrt, ~ t •.oo eae:11.y f'orget. to oharaoterize, th0 infl.uoncee 
that the ~liefa o~ "the non-~heological c l aeee~ had ou theology, and 
P.1B~ tlr affoe·~ of' tl'lEJo~,y on t .heae p:;,ople . So!l3hmr this 1e e.h.'"in to 
r3ading tho City o~ C-od by Saint A~tine, but forgotting to read hie 
Q2_afoso,.m..s . The piotu.~'E> w"'0 ·wo .. iltl get o? the '!!!an voul.d. not be a. eorzoeet 
ou,3 . So it 1e in the histozrJ or tnoology. 
Wo a.,.~ iuterefrtc.d hero in piety or d0voutneea oxuibited cleewhere 
t .1 n in theological 't.mrk.9. That, !a to say, if the distinction 1a valid, 
r..:,o arc concornod vith roLtsion rathar than theology . TheN is a dii'f'er-
enco betveon tfte subatsnce of ~istianity M H; fin!e er~!Jaion !n 
•.7~rka 15.k0 Se.int l\rnbrc2e • e Off:!cea, e.nd. the substance of' Chr"latiani t,y as 
,. "c, a:9:{X)~U'B 1n Tho Eccleaiaat1cal Riato22 o f tho Ven~reble Bacle. '!'ha 
first ie 00ncer11 ,rt.th at,a·cin~ & system, the eeco~l is ooncemed, and only 
0eccnia?il3', with ehoYin.g ho Christianity iG ef'faotiva in the lives of 
people. There 1a no oro6tive activity soine on in the Gecond vork, it 
m3rQly rooords hov Christian poople ars acting . This iG vhat YE> ere 
in·tero8ted in probing. Wh!!t ve~f.l ·ch~- baeio beliefs enrl ect1ons of the 
2 
C11rist ianiz0d p0:roon in the north a.m?!J8 what ~ te:rw,d the "Germans" 1n 
t he yoaro 300-800. 
T't1c~ m,1 ter "7eB led to en interes t in this subject by three f'aotore • 
Thr-3 :fh"'2>'t ,ms tb.'3 s.('aadin.g of Osvald Spenelor•s Deolins of the Wast. In 
t hio ~oo~ the a utho~ poi nts out that Chr1et1anity changee aa 1t i;ieesee 
fro::1 c u l t.\llO t o ou.l-tare. The words remain the 98ll'.8, but they are filled 
vl i ll new L"3a.nine. ".i.'hroug'h a n analysis of the piety of ·~h3 Germanic 
r,oo1'Jles ow could a.0-oon.'Jim) , at :Warrt to a degree, 1i" t.uey h~ the same 
f'-m.dtur.en'G l c once:gt2 cf Christi anity 0s aro found i n the now Te8tam3nt, 
Ol' in Claos 1oa l Chr10tianity . '!'he aeeom. factor was the Nading of the 
f:l'.\"Bt vol ~ of H0nry Taylor•a The Medieval Mind. Hero Mr. Taylor 
at ·1eo n bx"ioi' aeoount of' s om.3 of the £'actors in Pibdic,val piety. Thie 
our11ay l ~tl tho 't1ri t e r t o deeh"0 a :f'u.llar knowledge . The thil"d factor in 
t:t'ds in"teroat i o s:lmpl,y a l:'athcr gene ral love for history as a whole. 
To probe beyond the political events into the mind.a of' a people that 
1:tvGcl c:a.n"curics ago ie aiinply a faac1nat1011 lr"ith tha author. 
1 
~II 
nigb:l.;o i· i:;o -tho pioty of th.G :i;eople of the era. ci'ho2"0 ar.:> a nueber of 
are .. G110 J - ,re t.lw:i:; each Gex-¥!.l:lDic people develo:p3d, which, vith e. mnute 
study of thoir dow lo17mnt., migh"'i; :provide VE Yi th aO?ID knowledge of e 
b :rofl.ectad ia the hymns end pr-.:tryera. Another eouroe io the poetry '::>~ 
pc3oplo . The most obviotW sources o:r com.""Se ezca too "'.;haolog1cal VO'!"ke. 
~ro have chosen t,he chronicles because 'their. re-!'Eironees to :piety ere 
tho loast s tudied in charact0!'. It aeoma that. 'liheology ~xas highly 
s·te1-eot.ypso. av&n at this ·c1m0. Theol~gical vorks would _.~~~ to reproduce 
t hia t.hough·c ,11tb :.Li:ttle or no 11e:rerence to the bollef'a o~ tbs people. 1 
The pr:>d tc"t o:r centQ-r'ies oi" Christian though'.; 'ir..lUld :f'ttce \.W retner t.han 
ths n,:::.13cent beliefs of Uot,Tly eo.nverted I)(:.)Oples. Pootr-,1 1B a creative 
liten.rJ Ji;y-po and conaequ.si:it~ not too reliable. 'l'oo, ,.~e poetey vas 
----·-----
lwote eerte.:1::1 stereotyped sections in Grogor;y o~ Tolu-s when he 
al)Oaks on th~ology. See ~eor;v of Toure, ~ Ristoz:,: .2! th$ J'ranks, 
(Oxf'or.d: At tho Clarorulon P'ro13e, 1927), V, 31 {43), V, 32(4i1), II, 20 
(29) , and eepacie.l~ I, 4'7. 
' 
of'teE! W!'itton by theologians and~ on theological e,ibJects.2 It 
ah()Uld oo said hero that any com.5>lete study of the piety of the Germanic 
P80l)les vvald he.WI to incli'\£1.0 all 'theeo various writ:tnee. 
!n ohooa:lrtG tha Ch.l'Onic~e ea our sources we :roall2.o tr.st this pre-
s0r1te maX'l..'7 pro'b1GrL-"'3 in rellsb111ty. Like the !)OO'try, tho histories were 
u1;:ma11y 1n.-1:M;on by rconks . One i;y:pe of history v.riting at this tims, the 
~ s peete. Often ·t..li.ezy !oolu.d0 l<m.~ thooloei cal diaeuseimw. It hru3 bsen 
noteil. by maey r:,oh•,:, l.BrB -t·hn.t ~J10rei wna e cert.ain :pattern 'lihat e.11 tho 
wri t02."'8 of' ca:l ut ' s 1i vef:'.l :folJ.owod .• 
3 
Furtlle1."!!!.ore -~t.ey tt8Z:C wri tton i'or 
J.:l.:t:e _oUgj_nt i?iin:ten , He claims ee biG the'OO, "Be i'OJ:'Sook ell the 
~ oe.rt...ltcy :?o:;;- t he heavenl,y. 0 Gregory o'£ Tours "11"1 tea in his Life of 
Since 't70 behold "troruleroue miracloo 1£lauing :f"r.o:n the tombs ot 
·the Bl.eased OU3B., we aro ~.ehed to pay the;:n e.11 due rever -
(:'1'.:':loe, ·:rrom ,;1h01..11 VD ooese not to oak tho cure of our diseases; 
i':>y ·<iheir praye!'S wa ooubt not to vin remission of o-ar si.ns; and 
!lO'C, onl y that, but salvation ~'"()!;l the torms?rte of Bell.5 
2
0f'. Bede , ~ Ecelesia.1:Jtical JU.storx of 11.!?. ~~li!l!! Na~, 
~;r York: E . P. Dutton and Co. , 1951) , J.V, xx1 v o:n Caemnon. Also 
G!."0(!,oey of Tours , ~. ill• , V. 
3 
· Jamz,a Westfall T"norapson, ! H1etor.i .a.f R1et,m:1n&J lb:dting (Bev 
York: Macmillan Oo., 1942 ), I., 153 f. Seo also Sir Sm!'r11$l Dill, 
B~ Sna:Jo~ .iD Gaal in .t.lm Mernx1D&1tm Aga. (London: Macn1l.l.fm and 
Co. , 1926), ·P:P• 26-7., 272-3. 
4Alf':rod, Li f e ot Saint Nin:ia.n, (Edinburgh: Bdmonatcm am Douglas, 
l.8'7lt)., :li . - - -
5 Q.uotod f'roo'i Dill, .Q.Uo cit., p . 4o6. 
5 
S1r Sn1:~iel Dill wrttea th~t 11veB of aainte: 6 
• • • ,rora generally ,71"1 tt.en i"or religious comfort and. ed1f1ca-
ti on, by m&n who, from t:raining a11d habit of m:1nd., knew and cared 
noth.:1ng for those oe.n::ms of evidence which are necessary to secure 
severe historical accuracy. An orB8J1:1c 11:f'e o-r a saint vas often 
~ est in 1.atsr. 00nturi0s with many eddH~ione and conventioll!ll. 
detail.e whioll recur with suap1c1oue :f'requency. 01.d tra41t1ons 
..mro handled '\Jith a :troed0'".z1. which was just1f'1ed. to the redactor 
b~~ a e:pi:dtu.al rtotiv-ei or effect. Tre.its and incidents are freely 
traue:feZTed. :f'rmn one lli'a to e.nother; a.w.., mo..-e emuaably, the 
!lSrrat:iVC:J ie coloured by reminiscences of Biblical story. Yot 
·wh01i1 criticism bee pa.seed H;e harahast judge"~, ·l;o l1n;,'OlX1 
a e "'? 'for vivid :f"aet.e of' eooial 11i'e, ha.G1ography haa a strange 
:t"aao3.ri::xt10'.\1, a nd 001iB'ti,.:!ISs g1 vee him ju.et whi,.t he see~. 
TJ!s oams ::i.u ·thoT sivss UB t he :roll0\7ing inaight into the :fl,.'lttera of th&se 
J_tves:7 
Th'scio 1:tw,s in f'act e~~ 1nvaluablo to 't,h8 studont o? secular 
society. Fo1~ thoy offer glimpses, hei>e aad there, of the life 
o:r e.. c l~e on <!W.0'C cstate2 :!n Burgimdy or Toul."'3100 or Aqui ts.ino, 
uhial1 stand out 1n s tartling contrast vith the greed and lu:i:ur,-, 
t. .o audacious violence or o~nicsl :p3rf'idy of k1'Q.3B a:n;.t court1ere 
·1:l1ieh shool-c ua :i.n ·i:ihe pages m"': G"J.'egory . The ea.int and bishop 
a:i.<o o:N-.en sprung from 01£1 ac:mator:!al or well-to-do femilies, liv-
ing in ao~ rv.ral e'>state uhoae v1noyards and oomls.nde arc> oult1-
ve:·coa. by oori"s O"l! i"reo.lunn. The tone of' tho household io as a 
r ~la cle voutly Cbr:l.stian ui:f;h a tendency t~ ascetic qtrlatisr:i. 
Th.era 1s an orstory o:;:a pr.:!.Yate ohapal. uhoi'e the chatelaine mil 
s pend hours of de~ot1on, often :far into the nightu Her eon is 
e3.:r.0fully ·trainoii from in'f'une;r in th9 Sori:p-t.m"ae ~ in lia.bits 
of. cl.evotion. N'.0 is aont to t..he neighboring achool, vhere he ie 
imbued ui th ·c.ha i"as·t fadiilS tred1 tion of' Gallo-Bo!'?&l culture. 
His i'a~her or grandf'~ther may bavo baen 00t1I1t oft.he diatriot, 
awl h~v0 a ccu..?tieiv for a t:!re, and the family msy have w1shed 
t.,he boy to ?ollm1 a oimilar esrear, fo?, in en.eh oircles, p-.z.bl1c 
t:milJiJ~ion was not at a1.l incomr;atiblE> with deep spi2;-ituallty. 
rx.tn.a 'coy . vould ba cor.-..nemi.ed by J?()W8?ful pa,trcnA@:) to th.e Palatine 
oei~v:tee at Met,z or Soiesone :1 ru:iO. :for e fev Y"ar.a he \Youl.d have a 
-tr-.aining :ln offio.:tal and courtly acts o So Aridiua, the fam::r,.1S 
aein"t and abbot of' L1mo8$B, the frieml of Gr3goey em Fortunatus, 
h arl rlsen to h:lgh favou:£> and 1nf'luence at th® 001.~ of 'l'heudebari. o 
Wl'l0.i th9 youn.g aoru?t:lero l"Gtu:n:ied to hie llo-.na, old ft!lt'lil;r tradi-
t;ioas would requiira the.'G' the ho~ of the houeo ahould mai-T:J and 
6 
~long i"<;s d1e;n1tyo Bu.t to the gria:f of~ e. pious mother 
:lu that age, thti> young nan, in epi te of court'.cy' training and 
m"istoeraM.c aaF.iooiations, had often oausb,t a ~rious pee• 
aion 'for asclud0d nanc"Gity ,rhich rejected with acorn the coun-
flOili o-Z af':feictiO'.aa:ta ~rorldl:lnaes. l.nd ona dey he would d1e-
eppsru." to bury himal3lf in &0&19 secret glade in tl-.e 1'orest. of 
·t;ne ~J'uro or Io Percheo Bometirr.aa, even after he had reco1ved 
Roly Ora.era, ha mgtrt $?or a J.oo.g time 11 vs on the por0ntal 
es·w.te , working hie~; h!l.ll.ds w1 +...h the eorfa, an'li. training 'the!1 .. 
child.l"sn to ras•i a.,id a:i.ns the Paabla. In the end l-1.0 might 
f'ou:nd. e :relig:tmw :i.cnwe:; anc1 sok"e of his pupils voul.d t.a.'lro 
monastic vowa o .And oi'"ten hie mother, who had loot husba.ml 
&.ud son., ,;ri"i.11 perh9.J.)8 ea l)"J.re e. d!!!ivotion, 1.n her old tJ.(sS, 
wov.lo. carr.7 on the management of the estato, awl tend. ber 
ol.i:!1'€/Gl o.rA v:lnes 'to :i;,r:>vide a :t."6venue for: t.'l:J.e ~· f'm.mclat1on 
of' ha r aon. l't 1B 'tllis class, Vith the proud and wholes~ 
~crt.v.11"..'don of' Rc:i."'l.n i"aru.tly lif'e .9 now war~ m~d. inepi.rod by 
Ch'i':lB'bian :ldeaLs, who W<Jl"e the salt of Gallo-RJ.mD eot:1ety, 
and. save ! t -?rc;,11 r;u·,.. 
, .... 
fil~~ 11a ,r.;."i "c.~o: {) 
Foy, if hiet.oi"j"' ~1at.-'3e good. thi:ag;::, o'f gooo. m.en7 'the attentive 
l10ar~r io e:::eited to im.1tat.a that whieh is good; or if' it mm-
tionB ev:1.1 things or -i?ieked ~rson.0, nevertheless the ~llgioue 
and :pious hoerar or 1:-aadar, shunning that "t:1h1.oh is hurtf'ul and 
1~ rver00, i s tll'-5> moro eer.asetly excited to perfor;:a 'thooe th1ne,, 
trilich ho knowo 'tO be goo.ft, and. worthy o'f G::>d. 
becaiJ'iJ.S' he le :P;OOd. in. the eyos o? the Lo:nt end i'Et.11.s 1:F. he dooa evil. · 
E::ls l"ead.0r is ·!.a :find a lei3oon 1n th1a o 9 After relating one event he 
8 
£,:Ccl~eieatioal Hi.Btq~ 7 .Q.20 eit., I. 
9I.h.li• 7 II, v, i:?~; III.I' vii., xvii; 'I!.f, ii. 
7 
ooncludea: 
We h'!:lt11e thought f'1t 'to inse:zot this 1n our History, to ~-
ish tho :reader of 'the worka o:r our Lo1-u, how terrl.bl.e lie is 
i :n hie oounssla on the sons of men, loet we should. at some 
t :J.m9 or other indulg0 in ·the pleatrllr8e of tbe fl.ash, end 
cl.l.~ruiins the J"Llllgrnent of' God ·t~o 11 ttla, f'all under his sud-
den W?a th, and e1t.her b;; se'9·erely a~fllcted ·.rith temporal 
losae.2 or elaG ue11:la m.ore soverel.y tried, "oo snatched avay ·to 
e tern;'ll pel"di t1cra. · 
Them, le·ogtlly· quotation9 nave been inserted for t.vo raasons: To 
our sou.i;,ce a , and a li3o t o 1rose ·the queation of whether or not 000 can 
t,o d:leeooa the quea~ioo f'al}3, but 1 t should bo notacl in evaluating the 
s:tn,.i:o:E> ·the oani:,ru!i o±' h i s torlca l writing w~ not ~ stylized then 
as nr;;r, it "ms qui·GO possible for the writer to ineert ~tever he 
11 t h.o·,1::;lr t edifying . Wo have:,, the:r,13:fore, confined ouraelv-lo to the his-
m3t/~r1al, ·::-het.he r t.rv~ of th!l rdatorioal cha.raoter-3 or aot, \l"'ill at least 
·i:;011 us of' the :p:!oty of' t ho hi sto:it•ian "iiho 1a l.T:lting. 110 ()reek or Roman 
l:tisto1"i ans we.re used. l n the pa.Ji6X' , since they -r.rould be apt ·to insert 
. . l2 
G~i:>aoc o-R.)!l!Sl1 idea s into t he thin!dng cif' the Gorr..ian. 
:to 
I bid. , IV, x:rv. 
barib, {Ph:iladelphia: 
].1 
filll, ~ • Ci~.» 
Ifa-te ala~ Paul tl1e Dee.con, B:te't<.>!Z of~ Lango-
Ucltre1'°c:ity o:f Pa . , 1907); II!, xio · 
p . h. 
12 ' 
Su.ch hiotoris.ns aei Prooop1uo, Euseb1ua, .A:aElianue Marcelllnus , 
Soo:rstos, arid Rufit1Uf:J. 
n 
(') 
o:w.etly 'l'.?h0:re tl'loy recoivsd their in1'ormat1on. It has o:f"wn 'botin 
n?'hsd , and. rlgh-cly BCJ, that anoieut aru\ medieval h1etor-le.ns vere not 
t ::w adveat o:f' t10<lern. historiography. It Yill be notsd in the :follov1ng 
exoarpte that the early msd1.0-rel hietorian a.ccept.eu. nanj statements that 
woul d b e heltl high]J questionabl.e 'tcdaj. On -the othar hand, these 
vr1ter5 of' t he oa:rly mid.d le ages ·v.ere conaerneo. to record ths :facts e.e 
G1-<10goey o~ Toiu,os follo-£.-eci. "th~ classical h.tstoriea of Euoebius, 
cri g i.n o:f. hl.o :i;,eo:t_:il.e 'baclc to tho beginn:tnge:. in croe.tion. :9i'blo etor:tes 
Ck:>1"'.mau ~ o:plea, 'W'l')ro ou.pposad.ly descended in di:roct. line from. ·the 
1t1 T-1:· ja.:o.B. Th~ae trad:1-cions were common and could havo boon reoeive-d 
f~::1 a ny nu:ml)er of hio contempo:rarles. 
Paul the Deacon ahorm th0 aama ben·i;. Unlike Gregory of Toure, Paltl 
wa~· a l.061"i'l0 il. ~~n. Tb.OU@! 1::3 uiay lack at times the critieal judgment 
15 t nat m0~e:z,n h1st o~1oerap.b,y r.oqu1T---aa, ha does rece1'VGI l!I.OSt of his 
16 
ma:te~ial i'rmn "w0ll lmo1m sou.Tees. Hie .R~, Hiot.o;r.y 1e an expansion 
, 
13 ··-.n li · A ocrrolple·oo lle".; of' t heoo v-lll 'i:>e f'o~ in thG bib ograpll3'. 
14G:c-ogo:ey of Tours, .QB. 2.U.. , I. Soe also D,.11, .9.1?. ill• , P • 5; 
IJ:h,;-,mpson, ~- oit., P• l5l.. 
15t; :1.1llsm Dllblay Foulke,, (!n~oductj,on to Pe.ul.. tho Deacon, B:latorz 
of~ Lapegbarde)., p. iv. 




Paul vas gNatlJ :respected by Obar~, ae vell as 
by the 1:rr1 'tam of tbl! latar m1ddl.e ages. 18 In his lliator,.y of the Loa-
bard.s, whioh concerns ua direot].y, there are a m1n1::num of Bpeechea and 
t:1irncl0s.19 One author has thia to eey concern:t.ng Peui:20 
But '\That he relates of m1rao1ea and vonderful thinga is due 
in ~ "GO t oo i;im9e, end in part to the trad1t1ona of hie 
peopl.a which ho tella vith effection, without everyvbere 
wiahin,g ·to vouch :ror thair acourscy, aa ha e01'.D9timao l.ets 
us :90rca1ve. Bis love of truth, ·the first quality of a 
'{n:1:ter of history, io unqueat.iona'ble. 
les,3n-ls that are possibly pai.""t of the c~ histol7 of the 0er.n..'lll1e 
:,ooploa ao a ,1ho 10. 21 Poul.• e treatment of 1 t g1 voe us one of the best 
Paul• a na.!."Tati ve of t.ne origin o:f the nam of LanGobarde s1 vee 
the heat, exam1)le of the tl:UmSr in which he has treated the . ~ 
logendo vhicil have c~~ down to h1Ii1. The transpoei tion of the 
d1ract apeec!l into the indirect, the introduction of the phrsse 
"'Go pres0?Ve their liberty by arms," and simila? cl.aasioal 
p!lrasoe, tho new sty1e and h1etor1cal character given to the 
oto:ey, s:peak f'oi" thS'lt.Oelveo; but still the Langobards, in tl"'8at-
in3 oi' the orig.in of the proud nsme could not disovn his national 
chm"SO'ter and even vitol"le "the ridiouloue story told by the 
ancionts11 sets Mator1osl treatment at defiance, he still does 
not supp~r'c 1 t. 
mtilo the llietory of the Goths of' Jordan.es, as ~e otbel"S, is 
f i lled vith co!ilmO!l traditions of t he past, he too shove that he is 
17Ibid., p. xvii. 
18.lJlifii .. ' P • xix • 
19:rbia.., p. :a::xx:lx, x:x::rl. Nots Paul, .Qll • .a.1,t., II, viii where he 
~lies on what wsa •:rel..e.ted to me." But even hers we ·trace a note of 
doubt in his vords. 
2<>Jloalke , .Q1?. ill•, p . :c:rvi ii. 
2D., p. 30, note 2. 
2
~id •. , p. 17, noto L 
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coooeraed about th~ sou.rcee that he 1s using. In one pl.it.cs he writes 
'th~t h0 is quoting :rro-.n the b1story o~ S;ymmachuao23 Ria vhol.e v.:>rk is 
t:i. coudeasation of' Caes:f.otlortlB of t·7'.h.1ch ho 'i1ri tes: 
r.i.'he 'l.rrorde of' essliJ:lcdo&~Lw 1 recall not, but the ~0:iae and 
·the doeds r0latoo. I think I rete:ln entire. To thia I have
24 c?dclo<l i'i ttinr; matt-0:re f'rom some Creak and L~tin l11stor1es o 
t-,ritoro of' ·the :English Isloso i!.ven 1n -the llves of tho ae.inte, whero 
Lot. r.io on'3 ·Ghink of' ~ oo oithor stating what ie not true rega_-:-d-
ing eo Sl('0at a ta::1!'1, Ol" :recording ~th1r.g doubtful or unoert.:.aino 
T_,at h:1.m kno--"7 ths:c, I v-111 tell. w1 th all oandol&, a.nd v.i thou:t any 
om1>:1glll 'ty, tilt'2:!; l havo learned ~ tha. consistent narrativo of 
p:l't':1decOE)GOl"'O, tr-(}.st',ro:.r-tlly and diocerni.ng m3n, end that ~· 
~:i.'TD.'tiw ie- foundotl oith0r on w.i!"itten e.uthori .. ,.;ies an-te:tlor to 
cy oi7n ti?'.lSa, 01.. ml wlmt I have nwee 1f' heard :rro:-11 so:::e lear.1.eo. 
•· nd :?ai·l:;lrful aucit)T,1t::;, u.nhca:ttati'fl3ly atte~>ting i'ac·ts, the 25 
·i;!"lit.li o? whleh ·they ru:-.u th0mselvea diligently :lnqu11"13d 1nto. 
26 Jonas an.cl J ocolinue aro not ru! 0%l)l1cit about t.Jleir s ouroee. The 
of Saint J<.c.,;.·ttigo:'21. He oods thot!&l that ·thors M!.Wt hav0 been SO!!l:t por-
27 ~ol:"'1:0d beeause o~ "the holy l1~o "that the saint led. 
2 3.roraanes, G.ohll~ !_Li.story, (Prinee .. 1,011: Prlncet~ Univeraity Preas, 
1915) ' LX:KX't/llI 0 
2~J:b.2..c!•, II.r Ill. 
o~· 
~~::>Mam .. '1.an, g~ ~ Saint Q~~s, (Edinl:n.1:t•gh: El:l;,:c,;,aston and 




'!'li.e 7000rablc Bcdo 1n the pref'aee to h1o F.coJ,eo1aet1cal lliston; 
bogin~ by stet1ng, "!-\r pi"inc1ple author1t1oa and aide in thie vork 
.a ro •• " He then reoo:ro.s hO'l:r the 1nformetion origins:tea 1n the 0 • 
· Vaticru.: arohi vo~ and em:1,..-:,f_:, to h:tm through the holy A'bbot. AlbinWJ. Be 
::,1~d:l:i;0 o co?ta:in Binhop na,n.101 of" the Wost Saxo?lll end Abbot. EaiUB of 
'1"1...1.uB, "'m"1!JJ. the br-1ginning o~ -t..hie voluroo to the ti.ma w".aen the 
Ene;lish ~tS.0-.:1 ~"~c0:ivea. the :faith of Christ., \18 hava collected 
tha w?H;ingJ o:f ut.U" p:re.acce eom, and froin then ga.thaNd nat-
ter :i:'01~ 01.t.r h ;t si;ol'"J', but !"-~ thst tilL18 to t..'lla prc:.ioout • • • 
ha - beGu con-veyed to ua by l!!othelm through i;.ne ind.ua'bry o!' 
tho • • • AbbtYi:i Al b:lnu.s • • • • m1.at I have "UTH;ten eonoera-
:2ue our 1uo3·t hoJ..y f'ath01.", Biohop C-u.thbert • • • I pai--tly took, 
nrui f 'aithfulcy copied ?ro-..n ·what I have i"ound. ·written o:r h1tn by 
th · b :r..;>:t,hren oi' tl.10 Church oi' Lindis~a..~ • • • • Aud I 
mmly ent .;res·t the 1~1eoo.0r, that if he shal l in thia that ~ 
hav0 ur1 t'i.en f'11ru o.ny'"vbing not deli va1.'ed according to the 
tratb, he ·will not impute t he e&me to roo, vhoJ ea t.he rule 
o'f ll:tet.01,y re<;_uirco, h3va labored aincora]..y to oozut. to 
11.ri•.;in g ouch tM.:..,.ge as I could ga~gcr fr~ cownon. l"OJ?O:rt, 
f'or ·· 1e ine/.;;1'Uct ion of pooter.ity. 
Thio r:,sm.13 oar· io psrt of Ilezmiu.s' ·writing. Ho used as his e,;,urcee 
Saint J e:,Y.-n-:-5,3 , Ioidore, px:-t..s o'Z the Life of Saint Gera1anue, en-i parts o:' 
h 1 n • ) I ...4 l ..:1 o _ 29 ·;:. e e:rma . , o.i. ..,. Jf.> • 4'·.i.G 1 sn-.~ :...axons o 
-~ of' tl..9 i;.roniii0·tn century find it dif'f'icult to understand. . In o.11 the 
natur.:21 e -routs. 'l'h1s i s seeza'!n.g~ part of' the piety of' the ::;,eo1>le. I!' 
tho tr,J:'.h ~.s spoken, 1t mu.st bs aa1d that tllo only reaeon 1,-e cannot 
t:icoept. thoae 1:iaregraphs :la not 'thail:' lack of authority, but rather our 
------
2~ c1oaiaatical Jlicto,;:y, I, p1.10:face. See also Bede, Th.a Life of 
Saint C'Uthbsrt, (Nev Yorlc: E. P. Dutton end Co., 1951), Pref'ace, n. 
29R. lio Ro~n, ! R13tol"J,' £! ~ Angl.o-Saxgnn (Qd'ord: Cl..aNndoa 
11."'35Ss 1935), P • 79. 
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p::""'d1 lect.ion tOT ... "'e'.l'd. discounting all that 1e not reaeone.ble in writing 
ou._t- h1eto1~7 q 
I!i tUecuesing tho piety o'f' the Cerr.ia.n:io people th0re 1e one faotor 
that stand.a out above all othc:,ra., This factor ie the c,.)naatic o;tm:Jg-
Aa 0:10 hioto1~1an ha.9 put it, the Seot'tiah ohurch vas "an aw,.~gate o~ 
mo11fJ,s·t.ert 00 . ~· 1 E::l.oh of these rnon::iteriea der,ended on "Gl.Lo mother h~we o'£ 
IoTJ.!. . 'l~is houca itT,l'.& rulod. by en ebbot-p:t""ieat. t-:, wom all owd 1m.pl1o1 t 
obodi ei,ce. 1:.'v6n tlle bishops ,rare subJec·t; ·co t.h8 abbot. 2 This control ·oy 
I t i e e?..ey to de1;ernun~ in the lives of the saints that those monks 
llfo we.o spent in e -'lit.ing an o3:8lllpl e c f Chriotian "ot.horw::-ldllnees0 t o 
. :Peopl.e seu 8a1nt C-.r.thbe:rt e.e m s ie;nal e~ple 11 o:f hov Chr"l.Bt · could make 
c. msn cotr.C.t a ll t hi~ "~11 ~ 0 0-'.: for Ria sale~. " 3 Bishop Aidan, residing 
~. E. Hotlgk:t.n, ~ E!:lsto:ey: £!.. !!¥! 00510-Ba.xone ( o.d'ord: Claronion 
P:rcas , 1935), p. 255. 
2w:t.lllam Bnnt1 ~ Ji}l:¥:>,lls!! Church ~ its Foundation~~ Jlorman 
.Q<2ngues~., (London: a~cM1lllan !Uri c~. , 1901), PF· 9-10. 
3 
IP.!_~. , !>• 145. 
111 th0 monastery o-r L1nd1sf"arne, vou1d eet out t o pr9ach and teach and 
!~~al in1 th~ eu:rrounding d1etr1cts and then return to the mcmaster3. 4 
Tl.teas r,2.'mate~ios cl.id net f olJ.o-i1 an.v one rule. Nost o~ the ra:mks 
l~ 1.s.,p.en and. ,ro1.1.ld a"tteoh thEr.so 1 vee to Bom£'J :f'mumw mm of Cod. 
So-n;o of those mon.lm l.1 ved ·together, otha:-G preferred. t o be alon, • 
Usu .11..y t!!3 leader eet up SO!il'.;l eort of rule vhich we oi'ten oxtreml;v 
I': 
into hie r.wi'lS.Story. / 
"tcra~r ,;l:e b.oad, app.::>inted by his :pl"0d.eoeosor. Eaoh rnont.: lived in his own 
t .ho o'l:iDct 1re.s e 0ldo1:1 o. bishop, he often had biehor.e under him.. Usua~ 
the a'bb-:;·t wao elso the kiug. All of' ths land vae owned by the el.an and 
:pm~.e0l.eo. ou·c to fam.ilieo. '!'he monaate?7 ,ms obvious}J' an intricate part 
6 
c,f -the soo:!e'Gy. 2h18 Has aloo "'~r11e of ·tho preceding pagan oociety. 
M!'.~ of the conlw; and especially tha loaders, l)'!'El.etio§d e:ictrsme 
aeeetic:lsm. It waa t.old t hat Saint Illtud, the apostle to the Britons, 
had hiG m::mko yoka th0lll83lves inetoe.d o'f oxen to the r,low in order to 
a'1oid :tdl~nGss-- nthe !iloth0r o:f vleeo • .,7 St. Etheldreda, the Abbeea of 
5Ao.m-ian, Life .Qf §.t. £,Ql.wnba (Edinburgh: Edmonston and Douglas, 
J.8'7l; ) , llI, :ior . . 
6Hem--y 03bora 'l'sylor ~ ~ Mad.!Gval &M, ( Ce.mb:rldse: BarTard Un1-
'l'ersi ty Praea, 1951) , p . 135 .. note 1. 
71100,f;kin, _qe. c:11;.., p. 21}7. 
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8 E17, ate once a da;r and. took onl;y three baths e -:,ea::r. St. Patrick wrote 
that his f'ni th .,-as 00 increased t..liat h~ said II s. };;and.."'"8d p:r;:vero 1n a ds::,, 
fil"l'i n;:iB.:::oly as many a~ nis}lt. n9 Saint Columba would of'ten rec1 te the vbola 
}?f::le l ter. .:.:G n1gh:t. O't-ru::ulin.a; 1~raec1 in tha sea.10 T"oo h1etor1an tell.a us 
("..r.>Gd F-.f•i duy :p:ractieett the ex-;;raw;ra of" ru:Jcetie1Bi'l, sl.ept ell day Se:t~~, 
r:u:i :t"'Ose ·i;~) joy on Sunday. Ll 'l"hei Ve-ru3rable :Bede ,;rots ·~hc.t Saint 0"1,1.tb• 
bar f; joyerl :in PJ'.~1&'3h1ng ~ t.h::>3G who lived in places whe:?'13 no one else 
12 da:t'.\3d ·i:() so f oe f.'ear o:f' death o .An @xtrema sort of this aaeet1c1sm iG 
·coM. ('b~' :>?l· v.l the J)E=;acon) 01' Saint Hos pi tu.a a:rter hie :t'ollo-.rers left 
I<o eiho·.:1ad hin:se11"' t:, thfm the !.orabar&a th...~u.~ ·~he window of 
t te to~-er. Bu:t uhen thoy, going around tha t~r, scrll.gh't an 
e:1r~;:ant~G t h...-ougb which tiley could pa.ea into him, a.ncl. found. none 
a"t a l l, two o-? the~:1 ollmb0cl u:p to ·too !i.'toof e.nd tm.0overed it. 
ft:ail. eeoing him botmll w!th chains and cl.ad in gcat_s ald.n, they 
se.i tl : t'Eo ie a mal0:raeto:r and haE= eotmi tted r:!i:uvler, th~refore 
b~ is !J.~ld bou.z:14 iu t,heoo :f'0tters. r-i • -~ vhea th0"9 had called 
an :l;n·torpr-ste? tJley inqilllvd :l'ro!i.l h1n what ovil .ieoo he had 
eor.:n:2.;tt,t..ed that be ,;-ms bound. in au.eh pun.1.BlmBnt, f!M he declared 
"c.lro't oo 'tTclS a ?~re::r &'14 ~ of all ci~a. 'i"iWn ons o-r 
8 'Hun·:. , .Q."Q. ill• , 'j) • 185 • 
98 ~:1n -i;~ P.a1ir-lok•e Conf~esion, vi. Fotmd in "t!!o a ppsndix o~ Daniel 
D . V:i;m 0 .• Hist~ of' 1M !r1s_g ?.r:7.mi ti ve Church. (Ill.*! York~ Francis· Hort 
and. Co. , 1870). 
10Aua-man, .QB• a~., Ill, :aiv. See also Jooellnuo, ~~Saint 
~!?-ti~~' (E<linburgJ1: E!aon.~i#on and Do~ltls, 1874), llV. 
11
IJ;i.i~ . , XII; XIV, IDn. 
"i I ) 
.u-T"n9 Venerable Bede, ¥£9J.os ia.eticg B:tator.ir .2f tllf! Ensl!sh Bation 
_{J1.c"f1Jl'ork : E . P. :Du.ttcms1'.dCo. , 1951), IV, :z:xv-11. 
• 
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·t.nem d.r;*" h:ls swo1--d to out off his heoo., but c.rtre1ghtway hia 
r:1Ght, hand st1f'foned. "t1h1le sus!]8nded 1n the act of atr1k1ng, 
n~;9 t.!ou.J.rl he draw it back. So ha lot £§'> of the ,;r...,o:rd end 
drzyp:p3£.. it upon t he gt"'lm.nd. B1a aompal'licns s-1e1ns thaso 
thin._g0 l"'aised a e:cy to lwaven entreat ing the ssint th.at h.o 
'w\JV!M. gli:"aoimwly ca.ke L."2lowi1 what thoy ehou.ld do. /1..nd he 
:tude('ld, having ~ o the ei~ of ealvat1on1 restored the 
~r1t.-.he:i:,xl arJI ~;o healt110 And. the· L!'lDgObsrd ·uho had boen 
he,~led was cou~.:?>rtoo tr, the i'a:1 th o:r Christ. 81ld ve.e s·cre1ght-
w0,y illZ'..(10 a :;;rctee·t and then a monk, and 1."'0ta1nad in that ~ 
:plv,ca U.D to ·too end o-£ his life in th0- serv1c9 of 't.lta Lord. 
B-11.t .,7X!Sll ·c..ne 'bloseed j:iospitiua h.;,o el)Oks tha Wol'11. of God t~ 
-th.e L.."m£~ciba.ro.s [) t,wo c.lulro>e who heard him. roverentl,y, rotul'ned 
E}af0 and aD'l&td ·to 'tl:mi1° OWi'l country, but certain ones who had.1 
o.esp:tssd. hie vo~s 1)121r!t.1h.."9d rrdsa1"a°b~ 1n thz:t sar23 P.eovineie. . l3 
· .. lp~ cspt:.ur.e , t~rei is racorded. in 'th$ oh.'\"'Ouiolas a sro"-.iiUS tanden~y 1n 
" 1is ·thie di!"ect1.oa. J. eo~in m'";l'). car:lS to the 'blDssed Rad.egund and asked 
'to '-1:;,0 as a recluse. 
t-fn:I.oh being ~ntG!d, e.D. the vil.•g:lns sasemble:i with l!Zllcll ohant-
:tn.g., hav1n.s "\ilw9.r lamps ligb:ted.; thus was t1a m.id eooortoo. to 
h0~ plll,Ce, ~he blessed Radegund herself' l.asding h~r by tbs hand. 
So :i b:2.do.ins all fe.~1311: and kioat.ng e:3.eh in turn, soo vas 
-~_ .. -:'." __ _ 
13!':si'l.1 t:he Ds1?J.Oo-a, fil.~.!'rrz .Qi: tl1.s ~~~ (Phi~....i~elpllia: Uniwr-
eit;y o?. ~a., 1907); I!I, ii. 
At the 
rr 
oncl-:>s0d. in hor oell. The door by vhich she entered. vmc 
:filled in, e.irl thore ei~ nov devotas her daya to holy 
reading on.a. "'~o prayer. :> 
The second fwyl;or thet. wa ahoulil con.sider in diecu.ssins the :founds-
.. 
1n ths~e ;,1e<1l.y converted paople. In order to ~o.llj understand th1a in-
It, :ls dif'f'iettlt to ge-t. ~'1 e;xact p1ctu1-.e of' l!.()Ert of thesa societiee 
15 
;!;bi.~., VI, 21 (29) o 
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'i>~:ck;.;rouna.. (Tho at.11i~a oven now ean hardly be calJ.5<1. C'n.r!stian.) We 
Vl.Te not pl~co too ~moh truat in the h1ator:1es o~ Tacitus or Cnee~ sinc3 
t.i v0 t ri 'bal cl0Y.ll'X:l'SCy hal""''3, one ca."'1. look a 11 through the pages of the 
·reuer~-b lo B0do or Beo,;,ulf and. find no trace of: this. They tell not 01' 
nation:::i.1 assemblies but of' kiaf§:l and. of'ficiala.16 Tlle writings of 
Tac1t,ug about the Go~r;:.s could "--iell bo compared to ·i.;he idealized pie-
1n rrr.oet, enc:len:t aoeiet:les ~ cl9ae 1"6ls.tiou.ahi:p e.xJ.ated bet-ween the 
ethios,l r.iat-v..re · o:? -tlJ.eee pre-Christian i-eligions. It is e.:1rerred the.t they 
·i., r.-o z:10~1.;y r :i:tua.1-istic :i.•at.har than othic-a.l in natu.:re. This aasertion 
Th~ sthics of' ta..~0 J~ligion wero by the very n.atu.re of the aoo1ety t_he 
They joined to their oupe:ma:~~-al lore innocent seou~ l~a.rn-
:i n,g, okill in poet?"J', end. m.1ovledge o-£ the leva 8Dd histor,r ot 
tht'ii:t:· c~1f'Y. Tb.f3y gsV0 ·i;.he k ir.iga 'advice and. <:)o.:uca·wd their 
Ohl ld.l"'3ll • 
Th~ ethics of' these paop1es f'o::P the moat part wre governed b7 what 
is eallerl t.o-dey the ;i.~~ talion.ts. Society not hav:!.ng the able aystem of 
police protection m:tll \Th:lch ··the t"w'Ontieth oentur.y is end.owe·~, the ind.i-
v id.us.l. val!J forcod to protoot hirlself'. The intricate na·tu.re o-r t.hie 
l7J "'.la ·~ 
0 .~ .. .i..,1. Maomi llan and Co., 
.19,~) . ,...,,.-,_,,.,, ., p . 1,,. 
l 
l.9 
0th1oa1 system io bEJyond t._l}e eco~ of' this paper. Sv.f'fice lt 'bo eo.y that 
this s e.im ethic of' !'3V"e?l88 n,.nint.9.ined 1teel1' 1.ong et'ter th~e0 people were 
Ch.1.•is-tio.nfr,00_ . 18 
pa .: .. :n p~opleo between tiruit ore torimd t ha war god .. s und tllo fertill'cy 
gG'.ls o :From ell that .;a can dGte:nni:ae, it ia po9si ble thet the var 6od.e 
fi m ,'l..s,ia Minor. But this is marely en ey-po"th0ais . Pceei:rozy nil. socie-
1,101:J raqu.1:ro both to aa·tiefy t},~ reli.gloua needs of' the :r..e~plf>. l9 T"rds 
conf'liot of deitieB WfJ probably one of' the :f'aotoN that "i·reakenoo. t he 
:i. ty. I i i s qu.1:te ,-1-ell subat s.:.11tiated that the ye.nt.l'.teot of the An3lo-Sax0m 
a!J t.he~, 1::0wd :fTOm the cont:!uen-t; to the Engl:ioh Isles w-ae entirely con-
~c;e,i. 'l'he templn cult ao described. by Ta-ci t,UE, did not r:acur i n Engl.and. 
Ratllor sach l~.ing ha.d his oi.m te!l'l]?1.e. True, vr~ do hsar o:f a Fillll.l.B ponti-
f1?..'!£! : n Ifo1~~~rin., btrt jucl..gi~ by his acttono ~0 ~iUS not 'the head of 
. 20 
an 014 s---1n1zed national · cult . Woden and Thu.nor, Gl-"Gat go-is on the conti-
nG; t: are ha1'\i~ uSnt1oned. in ~.nglarrl. except ~ dsmgod coon.octsd w.l th 
21 
"c:lle 6'.!r.J?loymsn t of apE>lls. 
Accomvan;.ring theG~ grost got'_s wero all aorta of ~inor deities. 
T'heee doi tiea, like ·hltoer-' of sr...~ien-t; ~omG, ~rere the ;pe1:r.Jonific3:!:,1cms o'f 
l9~o~· thie oCTwbination see Jordanee, .Qgtlf!o EistgrY, (P:rinceton; 
Prin;,eton 'fJn!:rorai't.,y Press, 1915) , n.:I. 
20
Ro H. Hod8}dn, .QI?• ill• , p . 238. 
21. 
B,15f\., p. 239. 
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v:i;i eec t!-!eu th.et Woden flDd. ThUI1or e.nd the g:roet c;oo.s • • • were 
lea!J 1mpo1-tant than t h\, lesser J>0\18l"'i3 like Sooa?-Wel.D.nd t he 
$~1.1:cb; end Hy·.,-:'fl, th0 1rrasistib1e. Fat'> vho 1 .. .11.cd even the gods ; 
~i nll -~he route of m:tsoel~ou.a b01D$8 arci. apiri-ta ~ho 
a c c011:rpanied t ilt:? iD~gre.ntB-·-el-voa of' a1.l ~s ••• giante, 
nigl-1tM!:U.~s, drason'3, oea""~1:::nstera • • • • 2 
l 't "-1"..:i.a pa.rt o:? the i(!e;>al of the saint t hat he have m~ :power than the 
Dru:ltl . Sa.int Patrick 1°\l'ld Se.int Columba bad !!lazlY a battl.o Yit.h these 
leu1. In hia ,.,.rall-lmO\m lot.tor t o Pope Saint Gregor,y he asked him for 
gu.i~.ce :tn doaling with theae problems. Saint Gregory•e ansvsr is 
c::Wssic . IIo s:u.":H;ee Saint Augustine that he s hould noi; dlsrt...1.pt any har.:!"" 
' . . - 23 




eocapted it merely as an addition to the old 1'a1th.24 Bede reporto 
rotho:;:, eympathe·l;ical:cy th!lt Vhe11 Bis!lop Aidan Oam9 to Engl.am he vae 
detan'll.ineu no"G to bo ea rough on the old belief's ea the Boman m1se1on-
at"1ea 1'.wl<l been . I'f: ilv3ee vagan1s1'.:D oooul'811 under tha Rom..~ Aug.iatine, 
th0y oe:-etainly !ll'.W:>~ have f'lour1ehed uzyJ.er A.1dat1.25 'l'.ro b.mdred ;veam 
lettel" t? ~lru:rl :ln 891 con.~ng tm,~ for!' not oheekin£ the beathlm 
26 ous ;;;c:11•,. King Sg,int. .&l~\ t'.i •. a Ccn:f'eosor in his oco lesia.st1eal law 
determined that ' 'all. hGathe-n pr.a.ctices, vitohorafts, a.nd div1rut.tiona 
':rere S'Gx>-lc-cl,:r f'Oi'b:1dde'n. 1127 
11~:::rtoi· • • • reteia-;:,d ~O"~ al1gM; t..~e of pre-C1ll'ist1an origin 
1:n i ·ts n~ anrl :1:t!3 {:,336. May Da.Y ccu"tinu.ed to ba ce1ebrated 
""'1i'°ch E:Jcaz>eel;r (lictin.gaismid hettthw ri"t!3o. Tlw Ni'et1llt;;t1 
s~pir1i.; ~rae re-cnpt.urad in esoh village with tho ancient, Pl"1!ti· 
t.i ve usage . As 1n l)."lG&"'! i;irre~, the country-f'ollm covered -the1:1.-
ee l-v0s with opring•s 00'>8 groenory, they daneed e...'"011rui the green 
tree, they proceeosd vlth elmrnu.r rotmd tl!e :f'ie:ld.s--not 1ndood 
wi'i:;h "Gho i~ o-r a b"Od, but bearlng e sa,rlazul of !'lowers which 
oould, 'by eon:f'usion vl t h tho ~1sr religion oo call.ad 110-..u:- lady"; 
they ato~d in·to -~ cla1.~ll1"er4 or the church t.'1. th their paee.o 
riot, anQ. :ln tl'\0 night eg in "t:he day theii'G was a l"esurganee of 
·hl!e ~irai ti vs ii.'13 .. Giuets of' men • • • • 1'he Boga·~ion-tide of the 
Chu.rob· vas still kn.mm a.a the t?Ga'n8-dflys~--the· days in which t.ha 
folk }.JOrambulatsd tllr.;1 bom1do o~ +Jl3i:r field.a in order to call 
:f >r a bless:!n,s upon the fr'ai ts of tha earth. T'tl8 H1dsUlmlf3r 
Fires , the Xe.rvost ilo~B, end the md-,nutor f'ost1ve.lD llight be 
~m:i~-teiwu., b1.'!.t t ,h~i:r hea:ehan tra.d.itions waro again unnistak-
oi.11.o. 
24~., JI, rG'Q 
25Ih:H!.., Ill, iii; V, xix. 
~U nn ·- w O i.mA"'l't J) .2.1?. m O ' p O 2uo. 
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It :tc wall know. that the :t-1oroest e:f'f'orts ot tho Chr1a't1en 
Efilpi?e l ong i"e1led. to abolish the !)Srforimnoe of be5"cilen 
:i..,.l teo in oountr.r places. The;r su.rTived the Western J9np1re 
fo:r gGl'lO?a·t;1one, an[ :o~rmla.r devo·t1o:i ,;,aa only alov~ weaned 
fu7..a t.ha cult of the hea then eods a.nd domons by the eult of 
~ci:le es 1n·w and trartr.re . The councils o-r the ai:rlh and. 
se,;outh co~:,.-t.w.0 :iea aro et:tll oompell~ to la.unoh thsir ~-
. ,~b.,9r:,...ao agai n.et tho llnger-lne re'Y91"8nce far stOD.9e and trGes 
~ 1 fO'~otelnG end t ho p:r.acti e0 oX t he. p6ople going rr~t £'rem 
Il'.'DOO "to oNer m9a·i to 1(!.ol.o o Tho pz,ooeesion of Jegna-Nater 
:1n b.Ol"' c a?, wi th .. IBic ~ dancing 1r.. th9 old faelt.10-.a smonz 
'iilio N elda m·u1 vineyarils or Autun in the fourth oent'IJ1'7 was 
o.boU c hod by -ths :r.,a.,'}.1 of' l!ish~:p Si1!1l)llo1~ • • • Q In ths 
s i:.tth ceni;ury 'tr..o ,ro~hip of' e.u old Celtic t\ei ty , 1dont1fied 
1n popala:o B;.n:>cret im?l. i:."ith Diana.,
2
~till attracted o.:rowds of 
o.ovot-ees in t he r eg:ltm of' 'rruws • 
~:r--:.., cone,enial -~o th.9 piety o'.l~ the Old Tes~nt. To cUseusG this 
0n:phao i s i n <.l~to,i 1 et thi3 point would carry us thl"'~l.1$11 to the end of 
AB ''i:.'G vo:rketl t b:rough ·~he souroes t~ eepseially uatchad for refer-
ences to the Soriptru:'8El. It was very interest1ns t-:> note t.ae meager 
r>.usber of timaa that the Bev Teat~nt wee quo-tPA. in relation to the 
m mie?:Oin t1.iwa that the 01!1 Testament was u.oed. 30 'l'he Biblical. book 
--------
29s o D-111, Em• o_:t~. , pp. 262-30 
30Nv·te ea1)8cia.1.ly T".ne Works of Gildaa (London: Henry G. Bohn, 1848). 
Also Jocalinue , ~ - cit., XXV. Also Asser, Annals o'f ~~ of Alfred 
the Great (London: Henry G. Bohn, 1848). See further S1don1ue, Letters 
{Oxford: The Clarendon Presa, 1915), CXXII. 
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anfl~ e apoe1:o:.lly :tn tha ru.cm.aato,rieo • :rt 1e cnl;; natural. tJ10.t 1 t should 
fUs io cm i titlu.lgamer-.> wh.1.ch o.ooa not op.-?il., a plmie lmie:nt, ~.rl. ~-
owt b ~ t:al H~y, a t0r.1p;;l:£>.;!ld aeveri ~Y, atE>ra but ne-rer d:rea.dful.. 
H:'l:th ~ul thi o h<:> is a ~lar I'88de:ir of the ~ripi:;u:res; e.ven 
nt . r;!Bal ·t :l.meo ho Gajoya thie nut1."imsnt of t,be acu.l.. ,i atu .. 
rliea the l?Ea lm.s, and yet nore :f'raq, .. i')n.tl;r chants t JJ.em. 
·l;ba Fronko w re s till f'ight1UB tba wrd • ra battle evsn ths:>ugh 
Gotl d.a11-}" subdued hJ.s er .. ·tmrl<;,r~ 11.ndG1~ rJ.s band., and increaeed 
his ilomin lon.; r.?in -Jo the king 1re.lked ~rl th an U]?l"ight he~~ 
c af'cra i.Iim, and did -tha:'c ·whioll was pl.oe.eins in Kio eyee • ..,-
31 . 
~., IV, :lx. See f'ul>th'3r R. JI. Hodgk:tn, .2!!• ill•, p. 1489. And 
V . Hit'ut,, SE• ill• , :Po 272 on th.0 thei::e of Ah~:l's !ave. Note also The 
1.,\ ~ .Qf Saint Cullil'YJlf".t~ Ps.aaia., (Rew York: E. P. Dtrtton and Co., 1951)., 
A:iEo ~! . Hunt , £2• illo, P o 103 on llili"rith. Aleo Adamnan, ~· .9.ll., 
III, XE:hr o 
See aleo S. Dill, il!. oit. , 
CRAPmR :tII 
Part 1.I: Belief's 
T'.he f:tzqet aa!)c1;et o? Germai.rlc :p1Erty the.t ve ehalJ. s urrey 1e, ~.,hat va • 
night -~~:=-m;, coemology--fo1" want c-x' e. better ·wo1."d. Ii. goes -dthou"t oaying 
t l1n·t t..'l'ie 1-1ri te:ro we aonaul:reu had no pltl.Ce reaervav. in their thinking 'for 
1.J11..at :l.rj t.oo.e.y call.ad cos:.::.ol-:,gy. What wa mo:ln here 1~ the.ir religioWJ 
thi nki ng concerning th.a p~re and :torces or 11-~ture and eapecial'.cy ~1:r 
t :i:}01.1glrt.s ooncorn..ing ;o:i and file rc'.>la:tion to the po.rer-s of ths uni verse. 
I:f o g:.Y.l 1ra£i to be 'Ho:.rohip:ped. am.o-.ug the pasane., it was naceasary 
t.nat ·l;h '.:lr3 bo ~oue one in the g1. .. oup to whom. the pm,er o-f 'that goi in 13C"!!Yi!I 
~·;::a!'i\U'C hau. 'been impa.rted. The µ?..gan was not i ntei~ote.i in a couoeptu.al 
g od.. r.--0tl m.d. t.o ru}t ., ll.n<l act. 1n a uay outaid0 t,he ! 10:rdor oz' naturo" ao 
tJmt, i~b.o~ c ould be no m1staldng that it ·was the 8"-)'l Yho vras ectins. 
t u.an th early C"'n."..·iett.:m mis1:i1onarlea approached these poop!.o, they had 
't,o ilh<Y~J ·them. that their 0,-.Jd ,:,ras a terribl,y pow~r.:tu.l. Godo Tb.is became., at~ 
let,e't c.coo:ro.ing to -cha Chz<on.:tol.ea, t he be.s1e e.ppr<IDh o? +..he early Chris-
tian toat;:.ier m:nong tli~ae:, peo~1le o Hheu God 1~ epolren of in the C'hroniolea 
by ~ of t.ii.0 aetom invol~ . ., B:0 :!a 3aldom po:t"'tr.ay ed BE a loving father., 
but :-.:'ai:,h9r a s the rt1.ler of the un..1~rerae with pm-ra:r: to attain Iils uill 
m~1cm.~ n'!6D. . Wo note th.is in the P'A"eaehing of' SC.lint Patr!ek ,,ho warood 
t.hat his Goi! 'tci'Se th<:l Goo ,t.ao ruled the :rorces of natUrE>, 'that hie God 
do·mn.ated hea ven and all that ia above and below. "Re 1nBp1res all, Ile 
I 
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qu1o1.-ena all, Bo dominates all;, Be supports all. "33 l"t 1a c,nly a.ft.or 
eaying thie t h9.t. he proceeds to epeak o~ one wh:::i i a co-eternal with the 
Father. Tu-.r..iel, Bishop of H1nc~est er, attempting t o coach oD.9 of hie 
manw'.>r. Ee uses what W3I :reca ll f'.r.om Aristotle as t.l g co~l ogical arg1.1-
oe1-1~ i n t-:, erletence o A finsl b l o-1;1 was t.ona.erec!. rt t.b. the assertion that 
and :Ja.V0 laft the heath~n 
appGar rS.dfou.l oue . Se.int Al b an, in the tima c,f' Dioc l0tian, np:proaohed 




~y, 9.:2. en:~ . , p. 139. 
3h,.Hooal.dn, .QJ2. ill• , p . 265. Al.so Bury, £:2 o ~. , P • 9 • 
35:enclesiastioa l History, .QE • ill.•, I, v1:l. Also {haegory of Tours, 
.212.!. ill•, ! . ~O (!,} • 'nd.a ""ov.nda ateraotypsd in the month of Clothilda, 
1-mi. it. :le st.ill th:it thinldng of Gr6gory. 
36 
~e1,e>eiaat1cel, llist.m, n, x •. Ill, %1:11. 
:, 
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When Chr'ls t ia spoken of, it 1s either i n tertl8 similar to the 
Nice,n,:, c:t-eecl, er, ee th-9 Father, i n terms zyr creation or judgment . 37 
Hia sov11:,.g uork on the cross io seldOlil mention~d.. I t is ru:,t im:plled 
hero that tha cross ,ma no·i; I')n:t"t of the pi"ea.oh1ng o:t" th1a era, but mBrel;y 
tlte:t H; seldom o~cure in 'the Ch.ronicl.as. I n evalu.atine the pir)ty, thie 
would ·Tupl.y ths.t Crrlat tlw :r.oo.eemer H-=S s econdary to Cbriat tt.e ralor 
of th3 r;ni verae. 38 
1hile thio pa:p0r does not J?l'.'Opoe$ "to doa.J. ,11th concepts tlw.t occur 
in ·tuo ~ etry of tho oz.a , re miga-t note a !:eT.-1 in!31e;hta :ln t.h0 Se.xon 
Hi l :lani c:.r.d t,he Anglo-Sox.en C.."l.ednon . Both oi' tlwee l)OC'm.'3 lntorul Ji;o 
parc..p'.hrat?0 tho Bibl:Icn.1 ato:i".i.oa. l:n doing thia it is interaating to 
C'-une iG acooun·c; . Se.tau hae h1a cr .. m 0 atrong rotainoi-s," and he boasts 
that "tL,ey 'l-i'ill no"'-. f's.iJ. him in nny :fight. Th-::> whole e-ront of creation is 
rrlcturoa.. ur:i a great ~m~ in -1h.1ch the whol<t croatiou is i nvolved)9 
:r ..u "l;h<, l:Ieliend. the eam0 t>artial and Teu.touio s pirit is obvious: 
ChriE>t io tho kine, t.h•.;, d isciples are Ria thanes .;hose dutJ" 1e 
t o stand by tho:lr L,.,;ro. to the deat h; Re ~ them \11th the 
pronrl.aed r:ic h23 of heavon, o:melllng the ea.i•thl.7 goods baoto-w-ad 
by o·.:h""'r kinss. !n th."' "b3tra~1~ thoy close around their Ir.,rd. 
so.y:lng: "W01~ 1 t they vi 11, nd gllt.;r Ioro o:f' ours, t.hs t w shoulo. 
oot, u.!}on thso --1th a spom-., g lJv..lls would 't:.,~ ctriko and dio for 
o-.,.r l.ord. tl Cu:t broke tho 'l'--rath of' tlw ~'~dy ~1ord.onnn S1mo3 
,:'-eter; he could not s r.eek for a!l6'1l.!oh to thl.nk t ua't hie l ord 
shou).cl. 'ba lxmnd . Ang, ... 1]Jr at.rod.~ t.u~ bold 1mish:t be i"oro hia lord, 
~ -.1 hie weapon, -t;ho svord by hie sic.e., and smote the nearest foe 
,ri th nug..'lt of' hands. B :?oro h1EJ :f'Ury l':i atd the epurtiog blood ths 
people :fled :?esr:1ng t.ba mroru ' e bi t.e • 0 
~'Y, 212. 04 t;. , p. 139 • 
~6ilOt~n, .QI!• o!._~. , :P• ~5[3 . 
H. o. Taylor, ~ ~~ 2itlqd, £2• o1t. , p. 203. 
. . . -
Tb.is 1'13rt,ial Che.rB,Cter does not occur as obv10U6l.J in the Chron1olee. 
At the sar'l!) ti.l::xl it :ie oviden·~ that this sort of Wnkh:ig ie behind the 
aetions oi' -rrarioua kings . Both in the Venerablo Bede ancl. 1n Grego1"';f o~ 
ed.ther lead.ere :tn bst,tle or o.t · least. giving "V1.>i:tor.r . In ~ oaaoa thie 
d.o:m.ina·t.0d a man•~ conversion.. . To be e. OhriGtian \roll not thousht of as 
,Jes us Ch:rlst, Thou thai.; a.1-t. •• o eeid to give:. a id t.o those in 
cl:ts·'l;rese, to grant victory 'tc 'l;hoae th.et h!>pa i n The0, 1 en·treat 
fm~ a cievout h0tc~r-t; -the glocy of T'J:wy miccour . I f' 'I'hou grant ins 
vic'l:,ory ovel" th0G0 cus2!rl.0a, an£i. oxper:!e-aoe con:fil"lll that po,,,-ar 
·w·.uch ·U1a people a.edicatea. 1:;o Tb.y n .'air.€1 clailooth to have proved., 
the:i ,;-Ti 11 I a lso 'b3l1ove on T.heG and be ".:>aj?t:1.sed in 'i'hy r..ai::e . 
I he-..ri3 called ur.on my ow gods, but her6l is li"l"IX>i' tna:c they havo 
witlze..:i.•arm the-..aselvGs j':'r(,m helpi ng 1"'.e ; vhGref'oN I 'b9l1ova that 
t hey :Cr.1:i;e1 no P'-'1're1~, siuco t hey come not to the t.m.cc,ii.?..': o:r their 
s e1•vants • ~ 1 
Kin.~ ~ :k"in sup)PG.Sdly ma-1.l0 th9 Sml!.e sort of deal w:ttll Bis hop 
Pa.ul i nv..o. '-~2 \-Jhe'ther t.h~so kin.gs ae-t:;u.all.y os.id the word!J ·that al1'8 :placed 
into thei::- nmutha by ~"10 historian is a di1'1'1.cu.lt quostion. But ve must 
(30). Also 2:20 (29), 3:23. 
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must lw:ve lebo:red. under thia sort o~ thought. It 1e what w might call 
~imu dreeecd up 1n Christian clothea.43 
theao poop le. Tho~ hGl" nB09 occu:ra a-t tL"'!lel'J , ahe does not oeem to ba~e 
bean :roverod as s p~-er 1n +..hs C8lest1a.l hierarchy tmtil the time o~ 
Beu.-.. f.lic c; Bi ccop (ctf 00 A .D. } • I t io only then tha-'G ".re :tind her e.ppeal&d 
.,C{') oo t he :proteetor a..'1.1 p!!'clyed to as an 1nterc00soro 44 Sh'3 1e held 1n 
aii.v.n:1rc.i the ll'U.'M. t :, of ~ v :1r'l:'-;1n 8!'..tl prayed to her; ar1.i'l. tbe ae.int himaelf 
c~~ded his d.:tso:lples to ht:~ !)'!"Oteotion a:t hie cieat.h. 45 
O'hr.1 ·c:Lnity . They e:z-a tJ.1ought of us :1.nter.roodieries oot~.reen Goo. aIY.l nan. 
Evnit:,oo their oecu...'""'t.ltlee i n. ·i1.t-,1ona , they a::ppaar ri.nst often as 'the beings 
uho carr9 t .ho body e?ter cw:zr't,h into heaven. 46 The angele "161--a thought of 
1 . . i -'"'!.. ~ t 1 th ,"or-I 47 --.... thov "'"uld ·o .. ae ....... 
1iB oo ua -;:. i _ .. g :n ~e a - r ·o roco ve a ""J .. ,;ng. vJ. i.,,:,.. ., v.., .,, ~ uu 
The .l\rch£>.D'"'0l Micha.el a.pp&a'.!'19d ·l;o Biahop \-TiL-""r:ld and. t old him that he was 
to 'be si•.an"ced lonr,Je~"' Ufe o 49 Tho olrl.l.d Cuthbert o·?toD conversed with engols 
,,.,L_ 
..,-'Dill, .2.E• ill•, p . 397. 
421P.celesiastico.~ JU.stor::z, V, xix~ Ssa also Bede, Lives ,2t ,:E!!! Abbots 
.2f ~refilou~ ~ J'a~ (NOlJ York end. Lond.0?1: Ii.'v'3~n.B Librnry, 1951), 
~.1£.:. 
l , r:: 
... 7 .Jor.ielinu':J, .Q12• .Q.U•, I, Ill, ZLll. 
2~6hl:f.t~ cl, Life o? Saint Ninioo. (Edinlmrgh: r~i:>notm:l and Douglaa, 
1874}, XI . ---
1'7.1.i nru.t'lus, :lfi etor3 o:f the B:rito:n'3 
118 
.t .. (l('.:...l'i!lfill. ., o ,. c:lt., III. !:c9l.esii1s t1cal llistor;y., .Q2• £!!:., III, 
vU.1.; !': ; xx1~1.·~"'" ~ ..91'. ~ int Qu,thbert, 22• o1t., 'I'{, nnv. 
4%ccl.eai.~i;ical Hist019.:t:, ~ - ill•, V. xix. Gregory, .Q.E• c i t.~ 6:21 
(29). Funl t .h0 l)os,:,ou ., .QB• e i:t., V, ~. 
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and Ms L"'lcl..3 103 vas c\U'Od by one.5° Angels ofton oazr.e t~ h:lm ·diegtdsed 
e.e !iJl5in t::> ·teat his pi~ty. 51 In tire:, of war an e.ngel a1,r,eared to Bishop 
O~~-!. t~, toll him n.ot to fear oinc0 ha had ye·t seven yea:rs t~ live.52 
i a n o O.oubt 'bu~ ·t.hat E>strolog,y -w.e :praet:J.ccd by bot.,.1. Chriatlen t.fl..ii pagan . 
Grego::ry o-I'. T tw.x-::. an:a. th~1 Venaro.ble Bede quot$ :from 1' ·l;h-:1 e:1~ in the 
hee.-ronall a a:tu end. ageino53 vfuotho:-e or ncYb the3o ,.rorv conceived !?.O llv-
gi vo v-lc"toey, i'o:t." instru:1~13; 1:f' Re did ncrt ·tooN '{.f3S e.1......re.ys t..110 poss1-
lJ:! 1:i. 'ty that th~ people wouM. roverl to ths:tr ohi gcd.s. '1~ 
Po:t2.'1.ck, and M9.r't:ln o?. Tou.ro. Whet.her these ran vere dead or allva did 
c;r, 
..,."-G:t:e~1--y, £2• ill•, 
~~ ..,_Ibj,(~. , 9:5; 6:34. 
5!:~0-te oapec1ell.y tbo :'i:rot chapters of ~e•a ... E...col.§oiastical 
~~x,z. 
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prophecy., ~~.c, l""ellce, and m1raclee. Thsse are~ or Ge:rr..nanio piety 
v.re ·wo-;.ild co00idor rxt ·this point. 
It. wa!.1 ··i;he, oo1nt v.ho was the ideal not only 1n ethics but al.so !n 
}p~;er o '1:.o.~tv.t'h. thoy ~ro:re not th'3 onl;r people to vb.om. thie sp:1r1 tv.a.1. 
1~ror 't,2C3 5iv0n, they l"ece1ved e groat 1 hare o:r it. In tho e7c>s o'f the 
~(·ho:re 'l:.roo no ch?-sm be"tueen th~ pa.gaJl bar-de unti. th3 O"nristie.a,. 
·olet'l:1.Y 6 •• • o Thf)y al.£0 had thoir predecaEiao:i'3 in tho 
D;l;ov..1Qe, uho had P3X'fonl!.a.d. th~ f'tmo~cio~ of di vin.0:r.s, mag1ci6D3, 
_ l"iests , 8111. toaohers, vh1Q}1 ·we:re asaw;,;td by the olorew in ·the 
f'H'th ei.n.d ei..x"tl-i csuturies .5:J 
of d.ivin0 11owai... When ,~ l.'";S>ad abou-t Sa.int Patl'1ek and the vision vh1ch 
·...at ch him :1.n his mw.;ios.l boutg ,;;i th the Dri.llde a::."lO.:'.lg the Ir1sh; w can 
;:1':'ls t-er r.Jhen he sa'l:: Pat'.i'ick o<Y...aing to convert hulo In sheer _desperation 
, o kilist1 h1~all in or-.eo.01" not to fell under th$ pm;.'3r..~ of th1B es !nt.56 
_ _,..._~--·---
_,,. 
~°-at1.r,1., .9.2• cit., PPo 86, 104-8. 
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Columban -yag in:3tru.otad b;r a ":dee old Iil?m. in his youth and -;ras war:iod to 
i ne, all ~ms h.,1£1 in co~n. T'.aoy :re:ru.&ed. the boJ31c eooif'orte of life 
enuoa•-"o:t:e·~ to pror,itiate Cb:i.,ie't an.d ·t;o atono f'or "choil" evil thoughts.? 
tllrou.~1 t.h,~ mozrt:!.:fio:s:tion of tho :flesl1. 057 Saint Ool-:.irll'hall 1e to haY'3 
Prt..'bsb'.cy ·the m.oa·t obvioua 1ndioatiou of the r:evs~noe that was given 
t ,o t.hFJ 0!1.int wae the oat;(.)01"1 ·!;hat mw paid to their belonglnga either 
-----·---
':tr.JCJna.a, Lif'e .Qf.._S~ .Q..olumban (Philadelphia : University of ~nn-
Dylvan1a ~aa·, 1902), XIV; J'..t?X. 
58 Joc0linus, ,2:2. cit • , II• 
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a force by th!) "t:lms o'f Saint AI!lbrose, and pa.rt, of ~ thool.:>gy o"l Gregor;, 
tho G!>ctat. 59 
Relles 'f.re:ro usuo.ll;y S')ught for the po'"r that they contained: 
To wc~:::-shii? a:I; spoto h.~11.owad by ·the aIX)Gtollo :'OOT!lOriaa., 'to 
t fl.Cl~~ rol ies of the u:e.rtyn, , to ~e!ve tha blesoins from tha 
1.Jope in 1)03.'"SOO;i to spona the last d.sye oi' 1..1:f'o in Err~ in I,On1-
teF..~e and ecrvd WOl"ttB, to die e.mi be burietl thero, 
6
ae~ to all 
n~m o:f that, tiun tc• b:?i an aasu:re.nce of salvation. 
RelicfJ ,reN zrot .ed :f'o:r- the1l" hs..<1.ling ~U!l11t1ea. Dill wr1tea! 
f.'eu..ralgia, gou·t., :fever or ~ kinds, v~nal. die3ruloe ~-
ccyaent?.r, a.pol)~ e.rnJ. porol.,yeis, Silf,tll l)OX; e p11.or,ay , 
c~1'1 sud.d()n i r.sruuty-- e t;hs.stly company ver~ th.erQ-eatJ.lol"OO. 
'to a wa i t. t he hea U.n.g v1rtui:I o:r tl1e eaint ' e "t::.omb _c::,.1.. 
T"no grav-ec o-t the oa1nt~J Wl'"a e~rec1ally scmght out. 'l:ha ooint ' s bGQT 
62 .. rao th0ue)'l"t t o ·00 1neo1.TUJrt . Qy,egory of Toure UTGGS -v0r11 oi'ton the 
In feet :H ~m-0 "th€> oh:rlue of Cbul fc,." imey. M:)R nnd. v~n c~J?.3 f'rm!l as 
:la:~ ao ·~hs English lt:il.eB t 0 ""111.S:1.t; fua.t pl.aco. 63 The -tczbo of: Sa.int P;::it-
r:!ck m1t'l. Saint Cowald ,;ere awo highl,y revo:t"{;i.l and tho ei te of lil?J.lY 
lilirecloa. 64 Beeai~ o a t3ertain qttoen built o <:ht,.:roh and d.oo!eatsd it t.o 
5%iu:,y, .Qli• ill•, p. l 51. 
60R t ,.. " +. ,_ . ...,.,., o .. un, ~· ~., P• .,.:: 
6:Ln111, 2.2• QJ~ • ., pp. 2:;)8, 322. 
62Pau.1 'thG Deacon., .Q.:e• ill•, V • 
63G~gor.y, g;e. cit., e :2 (3) ; ~:34 (49); 6:9; 9:6~ 5:37; 3:28; 8:14; 
8:15. 
6~o;Loa1a.stical !J.1s-to;g:, .2.E• ill•, m., iJ:-%111. Bu:r3, .£..,• oit., p.2o8. 
65Paul. tbe Dsacc:m, .2:2• ill•, V • 
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Iiot only -~he grsvee but e.lso the be longingo o:r the saint waro · p:->wer-
ful. Asaer toll.a us that before a battle cert.sin soldiera awore an oat h 
on the holy rins of' Se.int 1\1:f:"recl ··vh1oh 1-Tith the king wars next in vene-
rat.iat.1 ai'·te:r the De:l ty R1mself'. 1166 The relics or Saint Ninian cured 
many 1llnesaea after his death. 67 
P0ople of this ~-e traveled very far to pr.ccure these relics. As 
was oaid abo~e IlW.nJr camo from the ii:ngl!ah Isles to travel to Gual or 
•,i, 68 
.hom'2t. Ba.int. Hadegunu aan·G to Consta.ntino:pl.o :?or pa:n;s of' the true 
· 69 
Ol"OfJS. Sa:lut Nfrlia1 ·travalec1 s.'b.Y:.1.t j ust visiting r a llcs. 70 
This search ?~r Telics end the l'everence for holy plac~s ~~ve rise 
to r.:isny p_lgJ:'lwiges . Many k i1150 o:f the Jl.n.glo-Sa xone i'oreook the throne 
to g o t;o 11om.~ . 7l Ju.st . r-is in Chaucer of' a lb.tor e@n.ar-1tion, so here to~ 
a certain abuse Q:f 'l;he,oe boly endeavors took y,lace. Sa.int Boniface s;,"'a1*.l8 
the Dngl1sh 'bishopa t o keep "cheir ,;roraem at horns because ·,hey boco:oo her-
lo'trs j n Eome.72 
One of the most common ocourances in the ChT-oniclea 1e tho miracles 
tllat ·thase holy L'l.9n :perfoi~ned. Thie vae a common belief'; a ho4' man did 
rrdr.acJ.ea. As v:e rav:lev these it mey occur to the resde:ir thet. -t.nis ia 
di:?i'icult, to o:icpla1n. It. OEll'l ..... "'lOt be doubted that t he vriters of these> 
·- ·---"- ----
66 .Aoeer, .QI?• c:it., LVIII. Al.so il;ccJ@o1aet5c,9J mst,oey, I, xviii; 
IT, Doti :l , V, x! • 
67 Al.:f:red, Q2. ill• , XII. 
68 
Gregory, .;::ip. cil., 6:6; 10; 1. Also F.ccleaia etice 1 History, !II, xxb:. 
G9D:lll, 2.ll• ill•, p. 322. 
70AJ.f'red, QI!• ~i~., II. 
71rrunt, QJ2. g_g_. , 1?. 17:J. 
72Eccles1aetica1 ~etol7.:., Q'2.:. ill•, V, v11. See Bunt, .Q:2• ill•, 
p. 172 for many references in l>ede. 
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h1a·corlee believed that. miracles were possible, and occurred vary otteu. 
It io not possible, unless one v.:>uld tag them accomplished liars, to · 
cleny that many o-f these phenomena took place. True, . the ae.int • a life 
:7.0 a 1:3.t,3ra.17 ty:pe. end had to contain these rnira.clea. Ha can assume 
fu.rtha:r t~at the Chronicloa vere f'orced to cooi:pro.nise ;,rl't:,h this d.ell:mnd 
end. include many ra:lrec_les &.leo, bu.t this does not e%l)la1n it altogether. 
Paul the Deacon edmitted that ~e had omitted miracles not beca.uee ~c.hey 
a.id not ha:p1>en , but b'::>oau.se he did net beµeve that they w-ere neceeeary 
to sup!Y.)rt his case.73 Since we do not believe it good historical Judg-
ment to assume that all these miracles did not happen simply because they 
could not he.:ppan, W<3 ha.ve recorded all that the Ch.I•oniclea and Lives tell 
ua aua. perm.tt the raruler to draw his own conclueioM. We can assume, not 
ooJ.y ?ron1 the cultlL...'1"'0 of' theeo p~o:ple but ala~ from other cultures, that 
oner i n nffture as we lmO"'w :!t w-as not part of their thinking. That 
th0ro were certain phyaica.1. lava that c,ould. not be broken ,;.,-ea seemingly 
entirely :foreign to their tM.nking. 
The sa.tnt ho.d the power to coI!lil1aild nature at his w:111. Saint N1nie.n 
cahlsd the sea and raised the dead. When he ;..--as t0 judge vho waa the 
fathe!' of' a csrtein child, he COilimanded the :tnf'ant to speak; and the 
child. spoke. 74 Saint Kentig\Drn preac hed with raei.ami encl miracles 
already i n hia you.th. Ile broitght a pet bird back to life with prayer.75 
Columba healed the G.ick, crnnm.anded a.ninale to do his wi1.1, draw water 
~O!Xl a :rock, drove off' rain ,-11th 'J!I'B.'jSr s hae led ;'J. v~und with spittle, 
73Foulka, Introduction ,iQ ~ the Denoon, .2:E• cit., p. n::x..t. Al.so 
Jocelinua, £:e• ill•, ll. 
74./Uf'red, .22• ci,t., V; VIII; XII. 
75Jocelinus, 2£• cit., v~ 
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nmltiplied uater and f'~Qd m1raculmu,ly, broke the chains o't a prisoner 
"lilrei rotten wood," reaotred sigM; to a blind man, and~ other such 
act.!3.76 Uo~n called on the ruuna of Sc.int Columban "tor hel p . RE> could 
, brlr:i.._~ about the dee.th of his onem:!es, om def'ee.ted a monster v1 th the 
oicn of t ho croeG . :a:~ too healed the sick, raisod o. child from the dead, 
and chnnf:8d 'Water 1uto iflne. other l!l3n used his name to chan.c,'30 the 
d 1 :r~ct i o;i of the ~rind • 77 
Saint J\U3uatin<S:: in !tic 1.e'tt.or to Po~ Saint Gregory assumes that ho 
haa the power to yerfonn ~reolss . Gregory belleveo him, but OO!lllll,.'!nds 
him t o b · humble sbou·t 1 t .18 At one tima to prove h i s pouer to the 
Britons, Saint. Augtts"l:iine gave sight to a blind lDSl~ . 79 S3int ~..art1n of 
Tours ond Sa int Hill)ry of Po1tia:re raised people from the dead.80 Acer-
tai Biohop Brice,1n oi-de~ to prove that ho vna not tile f ather of acer-
·~ain child, he.a the child tell the audience so. 81 A nrtrecle by Saint 
l?a·1;r1ck provided hogo for atarving man. 82 S~int Alban opened a path 1n 
the, Thm~o as Vtosee openod. the Red Sea. 83 Saint AidElll saved a city fron 
84 f1:!'0 th:ro~ prayer:' . Th.0 venerable Bado explained th:!.e po .. -or so: 
l.0 : 6 . 
76 J om.e, .Q.!2• cit . , reasio. 
77.Ad~"3.n, g:e. ill•, I; I.I. 
7~ccloa:last1.oal llioto;rx, 2.P.• c1t., I, mi. 
·79 Ibid., n , 11. 
80 Grogory, .22• ill•, 1:39 . 
81-. ~ . ~-, 2.1. Al eo 2:2 (3); 2:27 (37) ; ~:32; 4:3b (b9) ; 6:8; 6:9; 
32 Con:i?0s e ione, ~· ill•, VIII. 
83Gil<ll:3e, ~- ill•, ll. 
8~oloaiaot1oal, H1ptor;r, .QE• ill•, Ill, xvi. Aloo of' Bishop Mil l.etus, 
.!ill· ' ll, vii. 
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Like the apostles, they had honour and author-1ty t~ugh 
the goQd conoc:1ence, obedience to their doctrine t 'hrou.gh 
tho:1.:r sound warning, ~lat the rewards of virt1.18 et~nd 
their nu:tfber~ue. merits. 
Adam.nan tO'~ attempts en explanation: 
We nruGt l.hus bc-.lieve that OU!' saint hs.d the g i:ft of !?:.ire,clea 
l:lke ·the p:ropl'>~te Zl.ios and Eliaeua, and like the apostles 
Pert er, :Paul a;.1d John, he had the hon-:>ur bestowed on him o'f 
r aieing t ho Qead to life, and now in heaven, placed amid 
tho }.)~pr.ctn a n d tJ:,:P-3tloa, this :grophetic and cpoErtol1o 
rwn enj~e a e;lorioua e.rul eternal throne in the heavenly 
f'o.therland. tnth Christ, who reigns ..,1th tll~/ ather in th3 
muty of ~110 R~ly Ghost for over and over. 0 
'.i.'h~ saint had this power not only over na.tu.i.-e but a.ls-~ over de~. 
It is di~tieult to deto:cmine just where thie idea of the demon arose. 
aivss ical l iteratu.ra ig ~illBd ~-1th rafarences to these cr~atureo . 
8 ..... 
all di 1.r!ne ba1ogG 'tlrare tlemorus . 1 !n Egypt thea0 crentu.rea , according 
t ,o 'the eyt;bo logy of the cult of' 0.3 iris , ha unted ·~b.e eou.l es 1. t ma.do i t;5 
· 88 ,ray fl>m ths tomb t -0 the underworld. The demon a lso had hie place in 
t h,..,. higher philo2ophical thought o~ Socrates end .:."J.f:.t o. These beings 
ir.aro o""tcm usod in ancient ·i;hought to expl.s.in e:r1ray ·the phi losophical 
sap thnt existGd be1..-veen ~he in:rinite snd tbG f'1a1. -~s . 
Too demon entarad :lnto Chrieti&n thinking when thepap;in gods vare 
csl1od d0~Dt18 by tho Chi:istians.89 T~y could have foll°"-ed the sem& 
a~· 
:;,EccJ.esiestical Histo~,~ ill•, XX I, · xvii. See e1lao ~ .$!! 
~ig-t Cuthbert, ill?· ~., ff. 
') ,-, ·u . . , Ad.amnan, £!2. c.1 t. , II, xxxi i1 • 
87 
'R-3rodot.us, Histories (Ne,, Y~rk and C&nbridge: Loeb Claosical 
Lio z-ary, 1931), I, oxl.; \TII , cxii:!-cxiv. 
&)AthGnegorae, h_ Pl.Da ~ the Chrietians (Cran.1 Rapids : ~-llicene 
Fath~rs, Vol. 2, 1951r;--XXVI. 
- g-r,~y.~ll;l.8 '.£ft.Ux., ~~ (Grsnd Rapids: ~-Nicene Fathers, 
Vol. 4,, l~ .J, .llVI.I. 
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tradition that the pagan Plutarch used ~men he explained s~ all the 
d1f'f'ioult1aa in pagan m;.rtnology by cl.a1m1ng that either these gods wero 
actm.all.y de:mone, or th.at domona ·uere a.etually :reeponrdble for some o:f the 
tGrr:t'ble actions 'Chet; ocov.red. in -"-.;hat m;rthology. It ts en 1ntGraet1ne 
Gtuo,y to note t he u.r,;o that the ear:cy Christian :fathere ms<l.6 o'f these 
beinS?s :In thoir cont1-ovu1"8i0a ,rlth the pegen.90 
'l~ dam.one we1--e also a. co::::n:,n i dea i n the +..h!.nking of the northern 
or o..·.re.r:f.s. These croatu:roo "treN> bl::.im:id :for eiclmess or a.1seese. Dwarf's 
tro:M:J thousht ·co 'be worm~ llka cret::.tu.ree that m>rlced tllo'.ir ,;,ray lmlio:r a 
l'i'r£ln ' e :Jlcin . 9l J ord.anss b l&!J3a ·t.hs derAonn :?or bee;e tting th0 hated :;.~ce of 
92 tho I!un.a. 
The Churc · ~ nded of:fic1a11,y thet her convarte chould abandon all 
h1.1a then obserroncee a.nc1 cult1e ideo.o . But the3e p0ople ""re not 1"3qu1red 
to 5:l ve WP 'th0ir belief' in ·!;heee rfl8le·vol s11t bo1nge. 93 In t'aot the1' beeem 
e: re·i:;her permanent part o~ the thinld?lB oi' even the gr-eat.eat teaoharo of 
·the Chu.rob . The p:~gans ,:ero lll$!'0ly asked to Eld.ti to their llet of de:mons 
911 th~ naries o~ the g;:xis who thoy had befo:re vorahi p:!)-.. ""ld . 
Possossion by a dsmon wao aa cc!m.ion seemingly as io the d.nys of our 
L~l'd. 0.a one oocaeio.:!. a youth posooaeed bye. domon int$rrup'ted a ~se in 
90Tat:1an, ~~ ~<2 ~ Grooko (Grarui Rapids: ,Ante-!!~ Fe.there, 
Vol . 2, 1951) , VI I. 
91Hoclekin, .Q.E. 5)1:t,. , PI> . 466-7 • 
92Jordanes , ~- ill•, CXXI-CXXII. 
93:su:ey, .Q'.Q• ill•, p. 74. 
9~l'ienmue, .QE• .Q.ll_. , :x:::·:x:r . G:regory, .2J2• ill• , 2;9 (10). Eoclee1aa-
t1cal }lietog, on . cit., I , v1:l; n, x. 
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Gsul-being celebrated by Biehop Nioetius to denounce the king as en 
adulte1'ar. Sa.in t Kantigern once coomianded a wicked op1r1t to leave a 
crowd. to uh1oh he was sp3aking, ff-whereupon, ,Tith fJXoeed.ing epead, an 
iumanse mult.itudG o~ phantoms, horrible in stature and ep:;:eara.nce, coming 
out or -the crown, fied a,,m:y in the sight o'f all. n95 One night when a oer--
'l:.::iin bis!lo:p entered hie ch't.1-"""Ch he found ·demons sittinG iu his throne 1n 
t he guj.G0 of' a vo::i!rul. 96 Accordin~ to the Venerable Bede tbs de.iwn..9 raised 
e storm 'to fltop Sa int Genm> ..mw fr::>m ranching the Er1gl1.sh Islas vhore ha 
W1e t o ~'Cl~'llp out th.a Polasian hore3y. 9'( 
Ir. a l l c ase~ of' ocntaci; t./1 t.h theso d0m.one t:ho aain'c with tho hel p 
of t he t.TUe God could o,rf3l"t:\cr.::Il9. Se.int Kont!ger11 cast tih01'.,1 out of' penple, 
Saint Gonnanuo dafi:)a.ted th01.1 by- s-ti llln.~r the sea., and. rnaey priesto, 
t nroug:a ·the :r.•i·te of exorc:1e!!l, 0:irpalled them. 98 
Tb.e m~::,t obv.lou.s ee.aea :in which theE<.' demons varo dispalled ~re in 
·che conf'lic ta "chat . t.he oarly Christian taaohers had 'ttith the :pagan priests, 
t he Dru.1,ls. Ada'1l!lan. records '11th eom:> eat1ef'act ion the com:'llcts that 
S'.:l,int ColUJ.ci,a had .n·th th . . Druids. At one i nstance t he D?>uids -rare sure 
-ths: l; ~c.ho :1a:lnt ~-:>l.lld dj 0 bE)cauoe he had dz>unk of' uater ·Wmt hod polluted 
othEDl."'5 vi t .. b di sease. Bu·~ they vsre coni"oundod ,rhen the saint did not die, 
but ro'th ~l" that the demons left the pool foravaro 99 In anothel" csse a 
95Jooe11rw.a, .~· 2:1t., m:II. Gregory, EJ2• cit.. , 3 : 12; 4:36; 6:3; 
8 :33; 10:25. 
2:21. 
97Eecleoiru;:itioa1 Hieto;:y, .Q.12• p_.!1. , I, xvii. 
98 ~ I~. , III, xi. 
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you.ng boy ,rho h&a_ j ust becoroo a Chriat.ian was taken 111 and died. The 
Dru:tdo cam-3 and curser.:t the :father bees.use he had perr.rl. ttod the lad to 
oacC'llle s Chr.:tetian. Saint Colwn'ba cru:ic, and ra1aod the boy f'rom the dead, 
thu.e proving that the D'.ru.:i.da were po~rlesa 1n the face of' tho pOW3r of 
·ch!3 t.rt.te God. lOO Saint Columba alco contested vl th tlle Dri..\ida their 
p0<.ro_.• to contro:t the· wlnde. Rere a.gafn the saint i.rea nore powerf'I1l. lOl 
Saint Pa.t.:rlck had theae 8!l.!lt8 coni'i; cts 'With t..i.e D1.~-1.1da. Re asked. 
anothar time when the Drl.tida br.ot'l3(lt snou to the ground bu·~ could wYb 
re1.10ve 1 t; , Se.int Patz-ick did so •102 
. t C bo said. that th0 Clrriot1o.no were~ just as aup,9ratitious aa 
·i,h~ !X':.znnt:1 when i·I; oaruB to these d.61u.oru3 . They e.1.so soom.tngl.y bel:teved 
in "t.b real.1-t;r, in sons rnr:iuner, of the heathen gocw; 'bu·t. that th~y were 
mib .1ect to t,he Ohristie.n C'..od. Aaser, ±"or 1n.'3tauce, o:Lairoo the:G King 
, J.f:red. ·t;na a d.eacen~.ent of Woden and Adam. Both a.re r,J.aced on the SaJm 
l evel . Poee1b~ he rrs:z-31J thought of Woo.on as an a11cient hi.t."ila.U beill.3, 
'tm'c t.M.e sort of thing ooCUl:"S rather tco often to be an.everad in that 
UJ.B,np.er . 103 
'.?.110 :9oint of these I:Jiracu lot!G a.eta va9, of coU?'!!Je, to convert tho 
].1.:lgen. 'l~hay ·:proved tha·i; Christ wa."3 a stronger ohar'Jl than ar.y 0£ t.he pagan 
100 ~-, n , xxx11:1o 
101 n: ___. :tb!g.' ' ~v, r,;xv. 
102nl1l"Y, 2.E• ~ ., pp. 100, 10~- 6. 
·103 
- ~-, :p. 75. Asser, .QE• ill• , p. 4!t. 
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d -4 t1 1.o.4 8J. • OS. The o1gn of the cross vae of'ten used to conquer the 
d€J7.J.<:m • 105 
But the pa.gsn c~ ret'18ined. We hear a.gain end age.in of provin-
cia!. c o-:.mc:i. l e legislating a€f,11nst auch custo-m.s as eoo·thaa,y11'13, clivine-
tio1~, the eot:i.ng of' hoI"Seflesh, t.he elittine of horses ' nooee, and the 
100 
dockins of their taiJ.o. The horse va.e rage.rd.ad ae sacred among the 
Anglo-Saxon. lCY-( 
He alao hear of nUIOOr,oue ui tchee. When Saint l~ntige:rn' s moth~r 
'!re£ saved ::uraculan.szy f"ron a fall, she was called a ,1itch. lo8 When the 
eon of' Ki us G'hi lparic died. , i 't '\tM ru.i.n.ored to the q,uoen. that he h.'-d been 
109 carried off by w:ttchcraf"t. · 'l.,.nc~y used BU!r!h coozmon articles ae moles ' 
1JO 
'tef.>t.h, bonos of' mice, aml the claws end grease, of' be0-rs . - · Those 
chn~ i:re1"c the- oont':lmV:'.l bano to tha clergy-. But it nuet be ae.id that 
th.e c l erg:r ,101"'6 ,t..i.s·G ce oage:i:- -~o employ these IDBthods; ~e the vrit.choe. 
Poosi bly tilcy ,re:re forced. to o.o ao to m:aintein thoir eta.tu.~ arr;.ong tha 
peo:pl0. 
104 E ,clesisati~ H1stocy, Q:e• cit., I, xv111, x,;:v; 'IV, :ir:111. Grngo:ey, 
.22?. ill· , 9: 6. ~.iry, .QJ2 o ~. , :p. TT. Hodgkin, .Q.ll • ill• , pp. 256, !i67. 
nunt., ~· ill~, p. 13. 
10:5 Gregory, 2.12. ill· , 7: 42 • 
1051:bdgkin, .2.'Q• ill•, p. 1~65. I1ote Council of C1ovesho in Englsn.i 
'(ij1, Hu.nt , g_n. .ill. , p. 230. G1-egory assumes that the Huns have thie 
naa'ice.l po,.-rer, Gi-ogory, ~. £ti. , 4 : 22 ( 29) • 
107 ntu.'lt, 212. ill· , p. 13 • 
lo8.rocel1nue, QE• c:i"~ .• , Ill. 
109 
•. GY~(!.Ory~ PJ2• CB,t-, 6:25 (35) • 
9:6. 
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Another o~ the great povera that tho Church and nor cl.orgy. ma1n-
te:in00. were the Sa.ore.men"t;s . While one can hardly ma1nta1n the..t tlle 
Sao:rer.1::mt e.l eystism, as we know it- 1n the thirteenth ce11t1.u.7, ·..me 
d0velop.9d et ·th:ie tims 1 it oe.n be aa1d th.et there vas a rather deep 
st:t"0es on ~Gl10 sacrament. An en illustration of this extensive use one 
nGed only n ote that ·th" Eucha:r.:1.et vne o"fferec1 o.ail,.v :h:1 ·~h0 monasteries, 
11 1 
Gi-1!'!. at l.01'1.EJt ,;.,e:ekly in ether placos. - The Eucharist -.ms usu.ally 
ree e :t veJ. a t deeth . 112 I·!; «~aa a:I.ws.ys spoken of: in aa.crif'icial, end et 
th0 came ti.Lie aaoi•<:JiJiental -t;srr.,is . Adm?rl~1 calls :It a "cystic aaeri:'ic~" 
Eri:1d "hol,y socr:ifice •11113 B'.e spas.ks o-f .. coneecrat1ng the Body of' 
Crreist.. n
111
! J'ocelinus tel1.e tt.."J that a t ·the de::r'Gh of Saint Kenti~rn, 
"Re ~~..o 01101nted w:l·th ·che oil of :rom:lss:!.on, and pu...""'if'ied witl1 ths eacra-
mmt of t;ha li:f0-gi v'ing Body ancl Bl.cod. of tha LoJ:"'"..l. "ll5 The oamc, ilia-
re·ilOrod in the &elnt 'e day t.han :in h:ta mm, ::c---elates a C3toi~,1 that is t.o 
lm~,e t.a.ken :place dlll'ing the 11 fa 01' Sa.int Irentiger.u. 
For wh1 lo vith his h&lO.e lif'ted in t.he :?or1.,-i 0£ e. cross he 
ea1d, "Sursum Cord.a," he lifted h:ia own unto 'the !Drd ss 
h.a cxbo~t'i<:>d o"t?ae1oa; so f"rc.m the gold.an cenaor of' hig most 
pure heart, f:l lled with coo.lo, burning with virtue, and 
k~.nd.led ·;,1th delight. in God, l.:lke tha brightest m'l'i sveetsat 
.111~., .. -~ .-.1+ - TI ,. . ..,. o it 5•8 (11·) ==n ., QE. ~. , . .1, ~ • vi egory, .aa.:e. .5?.._. , • ,.. • Ecelesiaa-
·t:T.ca l nt_a·cors:, o:y. c.:tt., I, nrv11; V, x. 
112Jone.a, -2:e• ill•, XXIX. Jocellnus, 
filQ12.~, .Q.E• ~~., l "V, ii , x:d.v; V, xiv. 
L U.:ll . · Du:cy, .9l?. ei ·~ . , .P. 207. 
.QE• ill·, n. Ecclesio.atical 
11f£. of Saint Cuthbert, 22• ill·, 
ll3Ad.smnan, .Ql:1• ill•, :U, 1; III, xi:11. 
ll~;Ibid .• , I, xx:xv; III, xiii. 
ll5Jooel.inus, 21?• o1~., n:. 
I 
aa,rourod 1neenae, his prayer rls:1.ng to the clov.ds, ;:>5netrat1ng 
tho hoavans, and pl~1ng into ·the l.1ght unto which no man can 
ar,pronch> was sat :f'orth in tho presence o:f God; eo that the 
Most High !!ililBel:f' vouchea:f'ed by E>vident signs to manifest to 
·cha eye2 o:f m:>rta.l.a that He had accepted 1t A.a an o'blation, 
an odour of' a svoot savour, ~ ... -ell.- pleasing to H1meelf'; for very 
of'ten, es he he.ndlod the Divine Sacraments , a snow-white ~ove, 
having· as 1t..:.·we:t'9 a tJOlden boak, wa seen to l.1ght upon his 
head, and ,nti1 tha trtmaparent f l uttarlng of" his ~,rtngn, 11~..e a 
ray of .the sun, to overshado1-1 him and what was lai d upon the 
a l t.ar. F!•equently a lso, ,,hen he eto0d sacr1:f':1cinz at hol.J 
altars , a luminous cloud ov~rs~u()Ued hie head, and occaaion-
c.,11.y at the time vhen the Son 1ras being immolated to the 
Fat.her, he i:;eemad ,1ot to otand therG, but a f'iery pillar 
1
~ 
v~oee br1t1htnaas the e1gh.t o~ the onlookers was bllnded. 
Baptieia tm.e he l d in t he s euro !"c)t3ara.. Alfred tells us that Saint 
~i· 30¥ Ja~ b 0 t1 G~ > ,~~~ i--~nnn,,.ll7 b ni, ..... l ~ .. ,, .. .., np _z cii). J.n J.,.lo UJ. <.;< -.; Many w-ere ba pt17.od in :rivero .118 
t rr1.e ::lB fa:-i'.' as the Chronicl es are conc0rned. W'b.en e h.-:lng wae baptized 
kingG ,ro1~ of·cen haei tan:t bec:?.use they ,-;3I'e ai'raid tha-t thc;ir peo:ple 
would ::>bJect. 119 UaualLy t he mia&ion'l.l7 ,rent out OJ?:.ong t ho ~ople e."'.ld 
baptized ·them indi vidu.ally •
120 
11'h0ae ri tea ,.rare t.h::>ught to have s terribly .IXYtrerf'ul influence on 
t he peopl e . This as:psct :!.s shoWil in the case of Clovi0 and Clotilda.. 
When thoir first boy was born Clotilda had him bar,ti~ed ow3r the objeot1ou 
of the king. Later 1-1:; d i ed. Clovis bla~d the rite of bapt.iB!il ~or thie, 
116±!?.1<!. ' XVI• 
117 A 1.i'l>od' 22 • !:?it. ' I • 
11~-· t it n 62 .ur, .. , 1 .Ql?. £._ • , r • • 
119Ga:-e1s0ry, ~ - cit . , 2:22 ( 31); 2:25 (34) J 6:10 <11>. 
~?~lesiaatical JU.story, .s>.:E• cit., I, :a; II, xiv; r:v, x111. 
.. 
th1nk1ne t.lmt it had a malevolen·i. e.ffeet on the child. TJ.--w eecond eon, 
af'tor 1t ".:."<lfal bsptizad, ale() t~k sick. But through the prayers of the 
r other he survived. Ono vondera •Jhet mgirt have happened to the Cbris-
t:lar.A ta.,.th ali!Ong tha Franke if' tllia chi ld had died. 121 Tr.is example 
I i' the eacrar.,.ent to-::>k place on tho :feast day of a saint, that eaint 
12° voald pro·reot the :poraon 1nvol'ired. ._ The Venerable Bede e:q,reasly 
plfloed t.120 a.3eivam~nt~ of' tJ?o Church 1n J~·;;s:poait1oo. to the r1toE?. of 
12< 
-1:.hs hea·~en. J At anotitGr cccaoion he 1mp1ied that it yas the ~terJ 
1211 of tho e:a()X'B!Wl'.l't.D t.hnt the :pagan. feared moat. -
It ·~1ould be intarc.iet1ng to sr,::;(.ml.e:t;e ju.et hov much these ritea 
r:t. t {.IG . Thia "~s the oonsta.nt concern of' tha C!;.urell fetherG uhen they 
:rep U.0d. to pagan sland.0".t's. Of tho similarities ~ljhst exi sted bGtwen 
t he Christ:1nn and the :98&:m rcyst::1ey rel.1g iona, 'this one bothered the 
125 :?l'.tllero Eos-t o? all. J. B. Bury has ~hia to say about tha :people 
I t iro.s, abovG all., '.;heee .tWSterious z'ites • Yithout 
which tne body end eoul "ttere cond.e1med to 0w:rleatins 
i;onoont, and tJi..e nzyst1oa l ce~ trhich is known ae th3 
l:.'u.oharist; that st~dJ.k~ religion aa genuine !n ·tne 
eyeG of the ·barbar:ions. 
)2 • 
.Lcrogory, gn. 9-..li·, 2:20 (29). 
122.!t,ld.' 2: J.4. 
12~Ecoleeiast1oal t;tistocy, .2.ll· ill•, rr, .xrni. 
,,...4 
..v.: 11>:1d., V, x. 
125eumor.t, Th.c Oriental RQ.li~ions i!l Romn ?agap.:tsm (Chicago: (rpez,. 
Court; Publishing Co., 1911) p:p.7 f. 
126 
1l1U7, .2J!. ill•, p. 75 • 
I 
Another rather cOclI!l.On occuranoe int.he Chronicles 1e:i the power o~ 
11' 
propnecy. Paul tl::.e Deacon ref'erred to this as .. the spirit of prophecy" 
· 127 and a. wan possesaing 1 t aa a n se1'V'ant or God .• " Saint Gerl!lanus oould 
predict tbe titl8 o:f another i.00.n • s death o 128 This was ·very common. l29 
King Gurr'cram 0.:>ught ou.t a "woman of pro:phecyn to predict the fate of a 
b a.i;tlf) •130 The s:p1rit oi" t.hie typo of action is S\U!'U!!Bd u p , ,ell. by '?aul 
t r:e ne~con. It. relri1nds ow3 o"f B..t"l.Ci eut laaiaho 
Hospit,iua, e m.o.n ot.' mnl, 'ti'ho had boen clo1sterad at. m.caa., 
:foxusm-1 thei r invasion a lCli.16 vh1le bef'orc'7 it ha:PlX3ned., by 
Y"""'7elation of' the Ro:i.y Spil"it, · and J:)'J!"ediote<.1. t(} t,hs c::::tizena 
01" the city "What cala.mitiea were imperuling . • • • This holy 
1uan -then, :pradictsd t.hs e oming of' the J...angobard."3 into Geul in 
this manner; "The IauBobards , u he eaye, "will come into Ge.ul 
a.nrl "!:till lay ,-ra-$te ae,,-v,m cities 'because thair "w'"ickedneaa has 
;,.ra:zod grea:t i n the al.gis t of' .,i.he lord, f'or all the :pe,o:ple are 
a d.;:l.i cted ,to pen:jur.ias , guilty of the!"'Ga, intent upon plu.nttar, 
ready fo~ m.v.rder; the f ruit or justice is not in then, 
·?;i 1:.hos al'0 not given, the :poor m&J. is not f ed, t.he naked 1~1 aot clo"c.hcd., the r,rtrang~T ia not received in hospit.ality. 
!\long witb prophecy, t he peoplo of this ora al.so balie·vod tha t visions 
.,-t)l"e Ot3ni.'.i to man. ObviouEily thrJre ie a clos6 relo:tiona}1i:p betveen visi cn.<.3 
a.."1.d p:rophocy, e.:tnc~ bo'th wwre o:ften concerned with s eeing the. fut~ . A 
vi,1i on of-teu revoo.led 'l;hat a omf) op.e had b-een sol.cct.ed by God ~or a. epa-
c i fic tE.ek. 1:rhie i s ->eem:lug4" the :veaaon that Saiut Cut;hbc>rt sav ~.;he 
s oul 
13? of Sai n ~c Aidan being ca.ri-lod into heaven. - 8.aint ?a.trick sew hou 
1.27 :Pa.ul the Do~on, .Q12. ill o , V, vi • 
l2Blfonn:! ua , QJ2. ill. , XXXITI, 
1,~9G - cit 2 · " (i.:.) Ecclesiastical Hiato!',Y', ..Q.E• .£,!!., rogory, .2E!. • , • .... ./ • 
II.t, xv. ~ Qt. p.91~ _Outhbe:i:•t, QE• ill•, XXVII-XXV'lllo 
130Grogory, gn. oit o, 5:8 (14); 6:8 (14); 7:4~; 8:33. 
13lpauJ. the Deooon, -2.:2• oit., III, 1. Gregory, .QI?• ill•, 6:6. 
132:F.colea:f.e.st:tcal H1isto:cy) QE• cit., :IV, JCCV.11-::o:v1ii. 
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he waa later to escap0 from h,.e captom. l33 Pe.ul the De'..10011 tells of e. 
m:;i.n in tho raid.£t. of robbing a. tomb vho ea.v a vioion of Saint Jo.bn the 
Dapt.:lst.. Knowing tha:t hia rea.de:i·s would doubt this he added, "I speak 
the ·truth in Christ; he ':<1ho aav \Ti~h his oua eyes t.b9.t. veey thing done 
!"'elo.t ed ·i;his to mo. ,, i 34 K:1113 Oswald eav a vision of Saint Ool'U?!lbs.n 1n 
"ths :raidflt o? bB"ttl0 who quot,CJli the wol'l:le o'f Jesus Be:.a nun t.o hi~, "Be 
stT0, a.t."1.d of g<X>d cou.~; behold I eh.all be with thee."l35 Probably 
t ho ~ai~ co~n vie1on ,ws ... · tYJ.)e tha.t recorded. unat the af'terll:re was 
to ~e lik~. When a "l..int Kent1ge?n raised a men frC!l1 the dead he reported: 
Eo aeeerted the~ he had bsan ref't frczn thlngu human w1 th umrpeak-
able pe:ln, carried bsf'ora t.he tribunal o-£ the terr--lblo judga, 
ancl that there he had seen ·rory many on raoei ving their sentence 
pltmee,d into hell, othors destined t.o p1.u•gat m."ial places, so~ 
e lov~-ted to celestial joya ai'.>ova ths heavens. And 'trhan, trembl-
ing, ho ·was a'l:ra1 t:h-ig hie ~ ~entence, he hearo ·that ha wa.e the 
"O:ln t'or whora .Kent!ge:m., beloved of the wrd, waa p:raySnz • • • • 
Ee ,-mo oedulously warned by h:lru uho cottd.uew.l him bq~~ to ear-Gh, 
·that f or t h.c :fv.tUl."'3 he should lead a tJtricter life .• - . 
Fi"Ct1 ·c:.heae v:'.l.eious w can not only determine ,1hat v:!.s1ona wre lli:::G, 
bv.t also 'lo.'tia"t ·tlioeo )'.ieoplG thousht of the contenta o-t tha af'terllfe. 
·mien on0 :,roa<.ls the h1ator.1ee o:f' either ·the Venorsble Bede1}7 or Gre3017 
of Tours, l3B he notoa tha't t here vrore many such oeotu~oes rocorded. 
l 33confossione, 512. ill•, VI. 
1311.Ptml. thG Douomi,, 2.Jl• ill•, IV, xlvii • 
135 · Acl.am!ren, _sm • ill o , I , 1 • 
~-36Jo~alinua, 22• ~ . , VII. 
137Ecelos1aet1eal H:tator;,y, 01J. ill·, II, xix; IV., iii, m11; 
V, :i::li-xiv. 
x~ ic aluays dif~iculi to chfll.-noterize a ?3oplG by their ethics. 
! f' 'Na \781~ 1«aadins the theolog,r of' tM tima, we would 1'1nd that, theee 
Chrirri:iia1w bed ethical i d~e ls ru:i b:igll ae any. vTe a:re conoerned h~re not 
with this aspect, 012.t ro.~.ner :-Fith sc]!l:) of the prevaillns charactariatice 
It, :ts no"c alt.oget:her aaGy to cietsrmins the f)xa,ct, nu·;;u...""0 of this 
action i)ec.au.ee ou.r sou;."Ces do uot Bive the same ropor-t. Bishop Sidonius 
1n h1a I.Jatto~e doea no~ paint av terrible a pictura as G.ragol'"Y of Tours. 
Wh.11 Sidoniu.s doea ahov at ti~s that his age 1e not all 1t could 
ba , l39 G-.eegox>y eeeio little besides cru.slty, za:pine, end ~;-a~. It uov.ld be 
~ s tud~ i n i too l ~ to de~ormine why Gregory has thie ~s~her morbid outlook, 
bu'i::. hero 1 t shou.ld be kept in mind. whenever he 1a <tuoted thst hiD et.ate-
ux:mte bear t his i?J}ll"in t •140 If' o 4f> reads only Gre5017 this would surely 
look like a delz-k e&-o., bu·~ uhz-n one l'Oada Sidonius and the Lives it 
&nil "WG ~'3 able to d£itorra:!ne that things are no·t se e vi 1 as he would have 
'i;h.em. 141 
l39Bidon1us, ,22. ill•, VI!, vL 
1
1• OOre i• "IO· 16 ...... d "'"""'e·t""' . gory' .212· ~·' - • : .. .,... )~ . ~ ... 
Hov deE>ply Ch.ris-tian:lt;y affected the more.la o:f' the P389JlS can be 
seen to s moo ervSnt. SODl9 authora maintain tiw.t Cbr:tot,iani ty hardly 
11~2 
changod tlle pe.gan ~oro.la of the Ir1eh. Just aa ra noted 1n the 
pr.;ivioua cha;iter that -p3gan id€le:a reme.1.ned to beecme pm.9t of' Cmrlotian 
'thought, e o ia ethics l'I'.'.'lny pagan :patterns 1"'8wa.ined. The prave.lence of 
11bloo1. :t".:Jvar13e' 113 :probably the most ob'rloua ramine..<:,r of' paeaniem.11J3 
It could be c laimed that this ~U\9.inoo. becauee of' the et.reoa on the Old 
Tos tra.DIDnt , but it. eJGam.JJ ob'Vioua tr_._"l.t 1 t is rether a remnant of 1)888Dien. 
Tho high0st t dsa la of pl:Je,.rdc:,~ B-loo in:fluenoed the n<:JW Christion 
ethic. It IJ:lGt b3 r;;:imsmbered of' eov.i"Se that v"rten thio happened in men 
like Bishop Sidoniua, v e ore dsa.llng ,nth a higluy educsted :peToon. 
Th0ee 1n.dio::i.t1ons cannot be taken as normal a.n.cng the poople. S1don1us, 
h1ghzy trained. 1n classical philoeopny, hae idoaa of vi~ue that oan be 
144 
<;aupa:red to hllo3e of" King Alfred., vho received the1n :f'ro-m 'Boothius. 
'rhs htm.nnistio a-p:lr1t '-"36 r..ich alive in these i deas. 
The inf'luenco of "'h~ Old To.?st!imBnt on the ethics of the C--eroanic 
peopl•3S ia os o·o"viouo ae it.e influe1I.oe on their idea s. 'i'h1a is especi-
ally noticeabl~ in the ].,,:ms of' ·Gbe kingo ooncerni~ tJlO Sabbouth. King 
Aeth0l wulf ordaiuoo. t.het Sunday mast ba Itept more strictly. l1'5 X1ng 
· 146 . EoJrard legislated a p:31w.lt,y for ,rorlctng on Sunday. Bishop Sidoru.us 
--------
1~~Taylor, 9-n. ill•, :79. 132, 195. 
l~3oreg~~, ~ 9+~-, 2:7 (8); 3:7; 6:10 (17); 6:29 (43); 8:5; 9:27. 
s~.nctuary °\:-Sl:1 providod as 111 tha Old Testrunsnt, ~., 7: 29; 9:3; 9:38. 
14!1 . 
Siclon:lus, .QE• ill•, -~·m , .:ti, x11:1. 
1!,5 
Hunt, .2.:2• ill·, ?• W · 
lli6Ibid. , p. 290. 
48 
1n Gaul is 1:>erturbed by the breaking of the Sabbouth aud. frivolity on 
that day.
147 In the l etters of Pope Saint Gregor:, we not.e every eI!lpha-
~:lc oi;reae on tha Old Teetament pur1:f1cation lo.we. 148 Tbe La.vs of Kina 
Al?red 1nolud.e t11s Ten Com:tian&l:!enta, tllo fifteenth ohapter ot Acts, and 
the Goid0n Rule. 1~9 
The proa.ch1115 of ~ho t1m-3 wne often sso.red. to the 1doa of reward. 
!n m-:,st of' t 10 sp3ochss recorad.ocl by the Chronicles , there 1e little or 
no en13ii'.\0.ais on th0 f'ora1 V&n3ea thn't, Chr1at of':f'era, but rathar en the 
1r.:.o 151 roua::ro of" heaven, .,, -the :p,.-a'rtse o~ victory 1n battle i or the rol1e? 
fr·3.11 si1::7mess . 152 We note ~11 through the Chron1olea that the k1Il88 and 
queens li91'3 libGl."'f. l in building churches. T'a1s "w"M often. dono vi th the 
1c!eu of f.lv.on. a i--m.-erd., o'!f' for tha protoot1on of' e1t.."1er tho petron saint 
or o.Z Go j_ iiiriJ)elf' •
153 
The emphe3ie ie alvay2 on doing "3omething, rather 
then, oa ·uo 'ltrou.111 s ~ , 1111 vi ng in tho f'orgi veness o"! o ins • '' 154 Whon the 
0ne:~-.b le J3o."lo or one of' tho other wr1 tera preaches , the serm.o-a 1 s u..1JW!!.ll3 
gee.zed to tha idea of d.01.n.13 so~thing to get God on your s1d.eol55 In th~ 
l!i7S1don1u.e, 2:,.. ill•, V, :c:lv. 
148:Eooleaiastt cal l!:is·~oey, £>.12• ill• , I, l:XV11. 
149ff t i"· 'Y'12 uun, QR•~. , p. ~, • 
l5~fe 2f pa,int CUthbor't, .Ql2. ill• , XVI• 
151 (8) - ""G1.'=>goey, QE. ill• , 2: 2 • 
152 Ibid. , 2 :~3; 3: 16 . 
l53Thid. • ., 3:5. _e.ul t.h!:> D!.-:.a.con, ~· ill•, V, vi ; v1, xv11, lv111. 
l. c;lj 
"' Ecclee:lMtionl i;Jiot(\l"Y, 2:2• ill•, Ill, mii. 
r.n, v-rrli. Aaser, ~-~.,pp. ~o, 49. 
mone.oterioo tllis :ldea o~ .,working out your salvation :1.n fea~ and tret1bl-
1r1g," wns cer:riad to the l.11!11t •156 
The1-e were e::n:ghases on the work of' Ohr:\ et end these, dare not bs 
overlooked . The Ven0rable Bede records the sen:i.?U of' Saint ll.u.gwst1ne 
t a 'the pazi:in Saxoru, u:pon his arri'ifll. 11.ugu.stine p.l'8a.chad "the :>ierc11"111 
.avl c? had redeemed the world by Ria own eeon:J' and Ol)!'>ned the kingd.c~ 
of' h0a.ven to nl1 bel1eve1•a. " l57 Of Saint Aidan the Venerable Bede ha£! 
t.h:is to say: 
He hG ld , revered., and :pree.c~ no'c othenri se than we d.o ou.r-
oe.l ves, the redemption of' mankind by tha peaaion, resurrection, 
nd ascension_into Heaven or Jesus Chri2t, th~ medio:tor betT,tt)an 
G.:ld nntl. man.15tl 
In cth1oa as in all of the piety of this ti?nS the 1doal waa ~he 
o :tn"t • Ti1.0 pages of C-regory and Bede are ?1.1.ll o~ the 11 ves o-Z mn whom 
au.ccocdina fa01' era:tions '\Jere t.o 01tnllnt.e •159 Those ea.int,2 set a his}l ideal 
1 by ·Ghoir chaet:1 iiy, ·-:um:l lt ty, el.msgi vms, labor, etc. 
160 Gregory of Toure 
t;e lJ.i.3 o? Ss. intCJ nao.er,&tm.d, Yi via.nus , Remi, Genev10ve, Severi nus, end 
Hosplcv.e, to ne.EO tml,y a .,;ow. 161 Saintly k1nss like E·ch~lbert ware also 
an exampl e t.o tool:;."' att\'>Ject£i •162 Quoone like Cloth1lda, aa1ntly 1n their 
., ... 6 
~~ Supra: ,pp. l~-5~ 
l57 Eco +esia,atic::al a_ia;tocy, 2£ • ill• , I, :av• 
l58n1d., m, xvii . 
159. ~u -ora: ·· p . 16 . 
160 
. M.wrm.an, ,sm. ill. , Ill • Hunt, .QE• ill•, .PP• 9-10 • 




P.t--obab).J th& greatest aan1feaiiat1on o~ Christian virtue appeara 1n 
·cho ethics o~ ·t.hia :period vhen we oon.'lider the ,rork done by th!> saint.a 
en,:l. the r.'.)yalty for the p::ior. It was the eUI.'I,Illf> of the great in this 
1 6') 
Oh:c-ie-ciani ty. - .., Ki:Q3 S-esoort loot his li~E, bec_..1uee aO'Ill!:> of' hie sub-
jectd •'usr-a d i agusted tiith tho kin.g becaum) he :forgave h1s enemies and. 
bore :lnjv..sticeo pat,iently. 1:16~ The people of' the t1m9 sa,,; in Se.int CUt.h-
bert 11a signo.1 e~lc of' how the love o:f' Ch:riert could. r::.ake a men c ount 
J.6i:· 
a l l things uell loat for fil~ sake." ::, 
Tli.ore a1~ !L.'9.Dy indica tions in tha Chronicles o-r ·chis work am<>D8 tha 
pcor. . Queen Clo-c,hi ld.n h,~lped. all sorta of' needy ]?f)opl.e and espac1al]3 
166 st:rn~1.E.,-oro . Sho .knelt do;ro to wa ah tho f'cot of ~ euppc~e-a beggar. 
167 Kine Oz~;aJJl ulao loved "the yoor and the strano-er. Se.int Coll.ll!lba' 6 
~ozikr:: 'f;ere kn awu i'or th.era a lmagiving.168 King Al.f'red. eent alma to the 
Christiana of In!lit:1. 169 In Englan..1 the bishops end eldera c:? ~aeh ahira 
ve1'3 in cha:r.•ge of' the eare o'f s ·t1,anger,3 and w1do'W9 •170 Ethelwolf directed 
l63J;Joto a lso t.he laua paace-d concerning slavai::, Bunt, ze. ill•, pp. 59, 
323 o Also tho s~t.ir.lc'l£l onl.1gntenad e.tti tude ·tovard. tha Jov, Gregory, 
.91~. ill•, 4:8 '(13); 5:6; 5:6 (11); Sidonius, 212· ill•, VI, n. For advorae 
coa~nta on tho attitude of this a.ge towrd the J6W sea Dill, .21?• ill•, 
:9 . 246. 
164Eccl0siaetica.1; I!!,oto;:y:, 2Jl• ill•, m, xiL 
165I1)1cl . , r;, D ."1H i. thmt, 2:2• ~ ·~, P• 1450 
16\ •.:-ffle;~,ry p 9.l?o ill• ·.t 2 : 19 (28) • 
161Eccl o~iast1oe.l Biqt~;a.t .9J2..!. ill•, Ill, vi. Aloo 1V, xi. ~ .S!! 
Saipt Quthb~, ze. ill•, 11!Vl ~ 
168,.,, . it l'll -~ ,~smnan, 6?:2• g__., , ~v. 
169Asa1n,, ~ · .2!1•, l>• 85. 
170 
Huni;, .2:... ill• , :p. 318 • 
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that. '.;hroughou1; hiB dominiaii one poor man in ten, either native or 
f oreigner, s h ou1d be eu!)plled with iwat, drink, and. olothing.171 
Oaeaariua of Arlaa wae es);noially devoted to the caro o-r the aiek, p~r, 
172 And oapti -,,--ea . Bishop S1don1us had special sympathy ~or the unf'ortu-
n.ate.173 B:o oft en :forsat t o answr his :Letters , and t his was really s o::>9-
'i:;h:.i.ng cone:idering hie low for , ri-itina, bc c s'J.ca n.o woe 'busy halpi DG r.e~ple 
oat of dii'i'icul"l:;i e a.174 K.'lng Tl su.debert ''roUeved ·tho -pooi- , and dia~Grl-
buterl rJ.an,Y ben~>i'i ts on al.1 hm!.da m th pi ety a.vid. f'r-l c:mdl i E,e t good will. ,: l 75 
Thara ~~me.in ~~10 other ~e.s of piety ~o be con31del"8d becauao thei r 
cot1tent 1e ob vious in t n.0 Chronicles. Fil"Bt, ve- s hell diecuaa the status 
of m!ll:'.T.iage in t h :ls socioty , tXn.d. sooondly, the ei;hioe 1n ~,sr. 
',To note f1rat of' a ll tl t many of' t.h~ r a lem of' ·tmG t iD:l had more 
than ono vi1'o. ThB Church eoonli.ngJ.¥ oa~ nt''thi ng ·,.,rong 001"8 s m ee nothins 
w.o.o e!iid ·to cotmt 0i..'"Mt i t . Evon thcugh thie \i'ae eoteo:tally common aa..~ 
~ Frl'\llk9, Gregoey of r ourc pao&e~ no ,1".2.~ut. u:pon i t nt. e.1.1..116 ~ 
7eoora'blo Bede aees notlrl.ns in"Ong with the f'aot t hat ~ :ins Edwin h~ n:oro 
'lo.Ti vea. l 77 Dill wr :1:tes c onc.el~i n.g t . 110; 
------
l71Aoser, .QE• ill•, p . 219. 
172nill, .Q:2• illo t P • ·38 . 
l 73S1don1uo, QQ• ill- , r.r, ::ti; V, iii ;, v-1., ix, tii; VI, x:11. See also 
Gregory, .212• ill•, 2 :22. 
l7liib1d. , rv, xx:rli.1 -:i,r ; ";,TJ. , ix. 
li5Grego1~, ~· cit., 3:25. Aleo 2:16 {24); 2:25 (34); 3:3~; 4:24 (31); 
5:13 (19) ; 5 :26 (34~ 6:9; 6: 15 (23); 7:1. 
l '76Ib1d. 3:22 (23} ; l1: 1; lz:19 (26); ~ :21 {23 ); 5:8 (llJ); 10:8 . Also -- , 
Jonas, .5m. cit., XXXI. 
l'T7~lee:1ru;,t1eel ijietoey, .QI'.?.,.. ill•, II, ix. Ono of Se.int Dunstsn•e re-
i'o:m;3 vao to f'orb1d conoubinage to the la1 ty, Hunt , .QE • cit• , PP• 359, 373 • 
I 
Ro? doat::l tho Church, aa a ,,hol.i,, seem to have ezerted 1 tselt' 
wii:ih !JillCh visor or sterneee to check thie degradation of 
·r.mdlook in high pl,sc~a. It is true that Saint Geraanu.a 
0xo0:.l'!.lID.lnioatad Charibert for hie union vith Mnrcovefe., but the 
FJeut~nca aeems not to have been dratm forth by the kin.g's 
promiscuous conoub::tnaee, 1m.i; on canuontce.l g1.'"0Ul'ld.s, by the 
:fact that the girl had. aJ.ro2.1dy ta.ken the veil and was the sis-
t.e:r> of' one of Charibert • a !:J.3ey wives. But Oiregor:,, in speak-
i ng of the :pol;y•garwua habito of Sigibert•s brothers, e~ns to 
-cl"0a~i; ·them ae sooially rether than morally degrading .171:) 
llmey of -t.110 wieota and biehopa ·uers aL<.,o m,.1Tieo .• l '79 B 1ehop 
Sidoi:1i~ as vK}ll es Bionop Urb!ous ii"8S r1s...icried when they took offioe.180 
Gregoey hes en in"te:restin,g cO'iZi..:snt on this situation: 
At Cler.mont., Stramcniua, bishop and 11:roacll0r., "r.a.a eu.cceeded 
by Bisho:9 Urb:!cue::, a convert of. se>nat.01: .. ial ~am 1y, who ~.r.ia 
u1:'.:!.rried. According to the c.-uatcm of the Chm"Ch, his ~"if'e 
liiT~<l rsl:i.g:lou.el.y apart, not cohabiting witi! the blshor,, anq.
81 bo·th dev1Y~0d. tl:1emel·iJ'0e ~o -prsye1 .. , charity~ ?ud g.:>o-a ·workB. -
All through the Chronicles we find a BGemingly steady &hanoe tow.rd 
th'3 . ·t;lti.nking that actually oellbacy and viz,gini t,y "llrere bat-tar eat.awe in 
t .ho Eryee or t.ha Chu.:i'Oh ·'t.~1en m&rriage. 1-~ nobles during this era ll vei,_ 
eepar a·G(::) i":ro!il t;heii .. uiv-ee, ~r lef't tllem a.ltogath0r.182 There ie a grow-
183 i:ng wnilenoy 'to demand. t.bat, 'bishop.s not be '!D.!lrried.. Sido>.lius wrote a 
t.y:pical ~ni.ark: 
:rt v1ould of o~ bave be0n greater glory to hava abendoned. 
•l;h.@ volul)'fa~v.e lb.-=>e w:i.thou'l; ·l:.aking to him.jeJ.r s wi:fe; but few 
178 
D:111, QQ. g,U. 1 p. 2 (}'(. Al.00 pp. 257, l. 72. 
1. 79Jiunt, .9..E. £."!.!:. : :p , 3~7, 269. 
1a3u -ree;ory, ~- ~•J ). :~!.i; ~: 14 • 
1P'2 G~30ry, 2£· ill•, 3!5. 
1!)3 - .. ~., 5:46; 8:19. 
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of those wh o :foreakf'J error a t t b(:t call of virtue can b ogltl 
upon the highes t level •• •• 184 
Beds i rapl.ies aa he vrl. tes hie hi story t h.at ceJ.i bacy 1e a. 'botter 
18"1 sstata than. roorri2ge. .. 
lol"l):;)n eapc,c1elly eee,1red t o think i!I01'0 in t ~l"ril8 of ~rpetual. virg:ln-
i t .y. M; this time th0ro w~re mllny houses eata1)llehed 'l-:>r va:n.an.186 
Sa:1.:at. Etho .l"=>d.u t h')ughl tviee married J?eT.r.ai ned a v-lrgin~187 Wilf'rith loot 
-.fe.vor ,nth "tho k ing of Rorthw.nbr1e. because his '\.Tif'e rofuaed t.o aubmit to 
h :!m un advice oT t he "i>i~hop.188 G-l"'0gory joyful ly r3iA-n.•red vhansva::e a 
i:v.H'a l:''<)fv.sed t o aubm.1 t t o he!" huob o.r..d f'm:.· rellg lou.e r aa.aona. 189 This 
i~~a an e x.ampl e for all to ~ol low i f poseiblo. 
Since thio ,10.S a warrine s oci ety :1 en obi viou.s empYiao:le in ·the hie -
t01.•ioa l e on tM a t hl.ce of \iar. . TM t1uiee w~re those of chlllg8. Wi t h 
noe1ety c ould not have rc."?in<~eined :!taelf' w-1 t hout adoptiug t h1o mou.e of 
1.1.f' • :t-c 1s :tn"be!'Gs·tiug to 110-to vb.at the Chu.roh did. lle:re. 
s ac1"8m.antal endeavor . l 90 Just as at 
ancien-t T-1 .. oy th0 god.a · '.;."\) ·thought of ea bsi ng in th;;, mid.at o:f battle 
f:1ghting f'oJ:• on f> oido <Pr another . This :lo uot::!ca.bl e especi all,y in the 
184S "d - 4 pf¥ lX 
'.i. 0 1...L.1. U.'3 ' 2:2 • ~ . ' , 
185 Eoolesi~t1~J.P1ctoEX, 
186 
Supra: p . 17. 
187 Hunt, $2 o xi.-t . , }) • l.B6 .. 
188 
Ibid . , :p . 145. 
vi . 
.Q.12• cit., I, xxvi i; III, viii ; IV, xix. 
l..89Gregor., , ~ · ill• , 6::21 (29); Al.Bo 2 : 19 ( 28 ). 
190
::tbid. , 2:21 (30) . 
l)a3'8a of Gregor-.{ of Tours. The war.:} of Clovie •,19re be.gun vi tn ~er, 
anl aa c1"&<};;)n't. S:7.~ from heaven wero awaited. l9l On1;1 f<;els as hs roa.cle 
tlv.rt; t h-3ae are C..'r.wade- lil;:e wars. Gresor,y added af''tt3r a battle of Clevis: 
J?or drdly th<:, !oro laid his enem:1.eB lov under hie w.nd, 8nd 
in(rrea sed. his kingdou, br:;cauee he 'IJ8lkad 'Hith lii"Ll w-it.h nn 
u.prigilt heart, a.m did that which '<·ra.a pleaeing in Hie aicht.192 
T'.r.10 bleosed Saint £1:a:rtin suppoasdly entered the lists. P-..;n G~g::>ry 
is 1-10t slmt to point out -~hio ae a reason for vic·t;ory .193 At tim9a, hope 
~ ·,r.=1s pieced 1mraly in God 0 s ju~..1t. Evil deed.a could easily be tha 
cau~e of' clefea·t •195 Gl"eSoJ.'.Y 1iri t..es as ii' 'the mighty e.r.11 c;-£ Cod rode w1 th 
the hon.::ee of' ·bho Fra.nk:isb kin,gs. This 10 certain ly a 11e-flection of 
-.rertc0. on the basis of' o. vm-1 ho her.l made that if' victo?J vero his he vould 
becom'3 e.. Cbrie-cian. A r:.ioet fA' ous caae is that. of' Ki..Tl.(3 m~.nn who ovar a 
l ong e pau o:f yee.J."a oti 11 feared. ·to breek ·chat vot; even though ha reel.i!.ed 
+,h~t; j:t _lllieht. ha..""lll him politically •196 Kine Og,:..ry VO~'GU that if' he Wl"8 
vic-tomou.a ha -rould. dotlieet;e hie claushter to the Lord. l'.T{ The soldiers of 
King Oswald promiaod ·t;o ~,c !Japt1zed if' given tho vioto1"3' •198 Probably the 
191 
_!bid.' 2:21 (30). 
192:Ibid.' 2:30 (41.). 
193;n "d ~~, 2:28 . 
191};[,bj_d., 6:22 (31). 
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m.?st farcoue o.!lee ii; that of' Clovis T.mo vowed to bec<:JrOO a Christian 1i' 
gt wn 'Vic;to:ry. l.99 Paul the De:ico:n oooer"Gs -~oat Nareea e.ctuall,y ga.1ned. 
200 
hl:e \11ic'co:t'.'ies m.ora 't1l't""01.ll3,,1l h i s pr-ayero then b;r urro . 
1)e0n present, at ·t.n~ OU.!'"!!if'ix:icru 1 t woul.d have boon avcngado ' tif I llBQ. 
20· 
lleen t here ui t .. h rrzy- Franks, I ,10 1.d he.ve avenged, m.i:., wr:>ngs . 07 .L Thi e 
,f2'£1 a cr-11()1 8@:3 o The later embelliohmenta of' •')hi 'lra.l!-'3 -werG not ·t0 be 
202 z0on. J:,loliglo-tts p:t'OJ)6Z--cy ·wa.s d.ent.roy®d. ju~t ar.; anJ" other p...-o:party. 
I t i e onl;y Sir Gs.mu.el Dillp with all ·i;he :f'oree of h ie I'hot.oric, that ce.n 
Yet ~ great race ~hich has doue greet things sho~ld not b9 finally 
j u~"Cd by i 'i:;e boh f:!.,liou.r in m.cmant a of del.i?"ious oxeite~u~ of 
r.ap1d c o;-i1ueer:; f'o lJ.owing yt~f:,l'S of· h P..i.rdf.lhip. It ahould · be eati-
t1.!:l.ted. rat.her by t he c1caial eyetem i.ihich 1~~ e"Q:'1:roe to organize 
\.Then t.ht.::, at..-r-v.oole le 05JC~ , an iJ. vhGn it has to a,i(lrf)eEJ 1teeli' 
t o thr.> t.aek of' oruo.1~ir,>.g a coM<lun1 ty on ·th~ lines of ~e.ee end 
ju.oti ce.203 
199crego:cy, 23?.• 'v1t •• 2 : 22 (30). 
200Pe,ul -~he Des.con, S?.12 • ill•, !I, 1:11. 
20'.Lo111} on . c jt.; ~ - s;-0 . 
? : 10 (27) ; 
20":l_ . 
JJill; .91?· ~it., p . ~2 . 
"':11'· ~. f. 
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Fl:~m this brio:f' etu.d.y we are ablo to deto:r."llline that the :p:iety of' 
tlies0 Ge~u:lc p5opllf) ,roa noi; altogether the ear~ ~ that of' e1 ·ther 
Cla.Boical civ-i11za:Hon or of the twen"tic,th cen;tury. W1t1le exaot com-
pai1:i:.e6ne can ha.rdl;/ be made, one i'actor 1s obviou,:J. 'rl1e piety of t hese 
poopJ.o 1me not so1~th:'l.~ imlX)Sed. from vi thov.t. It wa.<J n,:)t, com:pl.otol,y new 
,dt.h their c ouvei-oion. na·chsr :i:bs aesda lay deep in the paganism f'rcr:ll 
1Thich t ,hl:), ~10.d 1)60U COUV€:lr-'°u0do 
Here 'Ire) finally to e·v~.12',e tho concepts of piety am.ong theeo 
C'n'3rman:to and. Celtic )?eopl-e as it is see??. in the ~nicl.ea., it would be 
necesm.1r.v c ontinually t o beal:' :ln mind. that. the historians d".> not give e 
ccra.ple-ce p1.ctv.re o c .. regory !.:r.f '!'oun:! gi vea, on tlle ,-,hole ) a. :rather nega-
tive ecco'lJ.n-'!j. Sidonius, m~ the oth9r ru.i.nd., p:1."'ec.ont6 another difi'iou.lt 
p~bJ.r.;:m f'ol' t.he hiat-:>:t'ian f r1 svaluat.1ns Germanic piety. To what dagree 
i.ros -tho :1'\mdamental aO'..treo o:f h:ts piety influenced by the classical 
ie.eaU To obta.111 a c~pl.~to atory, other eow..-cas would neod to bo oon-
EP.liied. ~ T"ais paper wae priroorily exploratory; to draw· eny extensive con-
cluei ons from th1a limited at.1.~ would b-a hazardous indeed. 
I t is tha J~ o:f this '1-triWr that we de.rs not be too critical 
of these eeo~rly Cbrifl·t.lano.. Their c~elty is obviou.~ in the pages o~ 
eH;hor Gl"ef?lQry or Bede. ~ could hardly d&DJ'., on the basis of the 
mn~icles, tho't these earJ,,y Christiana were far removed from the elemen-
tat-i.t cw.copte of Chri atinn love. I't should be brought to mind that tbeae 
poople ~re new~ conwrted, end were in a state or "8nd.er1~. Furthermore, 
57 
be:f'oi"'I?. pc:.ssing a:ey cr1t1csl judgn:ent., we might recall t.?.lat th& laat two 
..mrlc. Hara would lw.'rtll.y preaGnt o~ geme r2.tion 1n a good l.ight t'j :?u:ture 
Chre1t;a:lu hist o:r:!ar.i.S, even thou.c,h "tre Mve had the Gospel now for two 
thouae.nd year G. 
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